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THE TRA~DER.3

- proveiiîs us lromn roplying fully to Of Prsebical watobmakeh-rs wbIo, o t eT H E T RAD ER. '"rqtity's" query about 1'personal shirt, do iwhat may lie tcrnied a '«watch

- .- muggling "in this isue, but wvo shall repairing'" business, but wvho ofton dle-
TORjNTU. ONT., I>ECLMBLR, ibb veutilate it thorughiy in next mentit. veop into firat ci 1- xacu and carry large

____________stocks of goods. Tis ciass wve regard ais
- - - -the garni of the jowvolry business, sud

Triso utë-:a of the joteuin, anfd kifldrl4i PRTOIO OREALRS l %ýurtÂy of oncouragemeont as wV<ji as
i.dtiStrilfl tu1loi of ,.dga.OEOIFT RTn B

r,,blishcdi on the airt of ovory mentit, and sont fair play.
rc 0 vr ocanad odaoMrcatl 1 Ag wiil bie accu by the correspoudance Iu Glasls 2 may hoe fouud somei of the

e' rnfr s for advertliutg wl ba founa vorY Io,. in anothor part of this issue, the intQrest largeet aud bost appointodl eetabliahrnonts
and wii be Ei te ktiowu uvofi applicaîon.i

?ilpas ati pbi bjtte rx0%ocraloJOc fraîî in d ia jeot of protection te retailore iu Canada, wvhose principals are noither
t1ter" î t. Traila. The nn n afddron~ iutit lbas augmrnted rather than abated duringproil WthmornrJelrbt

&alvfrlilliration buta af guartcofle. th moti which a luet naesed. Tie sipl merchants Who soei watcees andAil ba sifluandl otbt>cominuntiofls hould bch o la . ~ p
adireL.Ç0l to OuteOMO ef thie discussion in the colurnue jowelry jusit the saine s thoy wouidl dry

THE TRADER PUBLISHING CO.. cf TuE TRIADER bas alrcady licou te get geoda or greutiries. This ass, s a
57 ADELAIDE STREET IVEST, sorno of the m')st promineut of our whole, j ie .ackbono of tho trado, sud

Toronto, Ont wheIesaiejewvolersto, agree te tho prinoiple s the sumit of clase one's ambition is
- _____ of protocting their cuetomors ln exaotiy te gel jute chies two, it il; avîdent tîjat

SPEIALNOTCE.the saine mariner as they therneelves are they are legitimato dealere in every ecuso
SPECIALr insetiC,cagso protected by the manufacturer, and te of the Word.

new advertisements mnust be sent pleâge thoir influence in getting it adopt. Chies 8 ie the ene over which thore wil
te te ofic flt ltertha th 2Oh e by the Canadian Assoiation of JobberB Le kicking, if thore le auy difféeonceocf

of each month. in American Watohe8. As we pointe opinion at ail. A littho roflection will,
eut in a former. issue, thifi was te Lie however, show that this olasil have fully
expected fromn our Camadian Jobbers,whe as good a right te recognition as either of

~bicrîI.have always ehown a disposition to pro. the others,aud caunothle excluded without
-tact their cuetomers lu the rotail trade Ly a great deal of in)jnstice te rnany practical

00-OPERATION .AMONGST RETAHJ every meaus i their pewer. men now actively engagea lu business.
JEWELERS. Thore is hardly any doubit liaI wheu As oerycue knowe, the bulk of jeweiers;

this question cf protectiug rotai! jeweiers soll plaled ware, cutlery and optical

Tihis je a measure vhich we have by refusiug t oil te outside trades; geode, which it muet hoe cenceded, are
advocated in Tiru TRADER fur yearrn, sud cernes befere the Jobbers' Association il not excluaively jewolers goods, fur the
we quite agree with -Equity' lu inLe will carry almoat unanimoely. The twe fir8t mentioned lines, may Le found
present issue that very many abuses priucipal point cf difféence howvover, in auy hardware or crockery store the
could hoe rernedied by vigorous aud con- wiil, we lhiuk, ho probably fouud in the country over, while optical goods in al
oerted action on the part cf the retailers answer te the question, large cities le an entirely separate busi-
themselves. This correspondent advances I WEAT la A RETAIL jEWELER ? jnees. lu addition te these, hewever, a
the idea that the formation cf district Onl tib point there ie, aud ne doulit wili great many firet cias8 jeweiers rcgulariy
asucitioflo would lio far more advau le urieaedfoen f pintse'! fancy gooda, and ini quite a fewv cases
tageous te the retail trade than a general but we qnito agree with boli cf oui' cor- etatioucry je madt. an sdjunct as Weil.
association, aud we do neot knoiv but respondents that the keeping cf a stock Now we ask le the jeweier who relis
what his contention ie correct. Snobi of watches snd jewelry commenburate etatiouery sud fancy goods auy more lcgit-
urganfizitions would lie morereadiiy forin- with bis businetis ohould Lie made the mt1 .jwlr or otyfregnin

ta and piobably m ore easily worlied than principal test of wbether a man aboua by the JobberB' Association, than the
a guneral association, and ive are iuclined lie allowied to buy such goeds frein the 8ainro ac od elrworg
tu thiujk that if these district associations 1 whoùlesale marchant. This genoral. prin- ularly carrice a btock cf watcbes ani
çvtro once gel into good working order it ciple lot we think, broad enoughi to nuite jewelry commeusurate to the size of bie
wuuld net bie a very difficult task tooeffeot 1511 differences on itis subjoat, whetber1 business. %e think net, aud ou reflea-

~uoarrangement whereby delegates ainengst wbolesaiera or retllers, or both tien we think that mort of our readers
froin each conld. Le formed jute ene cen- cembinled. If aslied in falineeis te doflue will agroe with us. If jrt; ai cln
tral erganization, which coula deal witb wlîe aboula corne under the head cf .ship w"re made the test, as we have
ail questions of generiri importance, legittuat £elailtvrs, we ehùuld say . eho-.'n, ih would Lowl eut quito a nuiriber

leaving te the local bodies the task of (1> '?ractical Watchimakers actively cf clairs three, and net a foin m clase two
8eeing that the dotails wore properly engaged iu business. who make the sale cf watehes sud jewelry
carried ont. Suchl associations would, (2) Firime that nmato watc.hee aud jew- their exclusive burines,- If Leiug " ex-
we think, Lie founa very useful te the elry their exclusive Lusin.!se. clueively erîg..ged iu tie àle cf watches
trade lu many ways, and we propose in (8) Firme that, although belling other an& jcwoLi ' were made lic test, it
car nest, issue te go int tiB subject at gonds, carr a cownireurate stock of -ould prevent the recognitioir ofcar
length, and sho-Y in what way they watches aud jewelry, and makb Ah a reg. thr-e, mauy cf 'whom are practi3al jewei-
conta Lie madt; cf almeet incalculable ular branch of thoir business. ors, and a large number cf class eue, who,
benefit to th~e #rg4e generaly, $pace jCiasf. 1 îýo4414 en4brea.e 4 lare nuniber ,althou8&i practicai v qtehrnakers, simply
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<o a repatirling business anal carry no good and loyal citizen, <profoesional agi-'for any oiviliredouuitry to, bang a .rnazy
stock i'batover. 1 taleri Who nik a living by agitating, mon, <aven tiseaighlieh werotwice rel

Tua'. 8vrocx Trsr. ;exccpted), te, try and nllay the feelings of and murderer to boot. if the gonverti
Froin this it wiIl b o ec that, with 'lho hoittility between tho Froneh and Englisb mont were îvrong in ptinishing the leader

cxa'eptioai of close one, whica overyono races, whiob this epieode in our history of tlag rebulthon, what -.rruit simpletouas
wvill rendily admit ls entitled to recogni- 'lins tinfortaînatoly uigeaidered. Wlile wcru ouar brave voitirteors ani riskuing tlacar
tiera, the Il stock -test je the tru onee thin je tho duaty of evcry loyal citizen, lives lin paattiuag down nt tho point of tiae

iiiil wlaich to allouer the' qucry Il Vhnt tiiose wlao arc enéeavoring fromr nerceai- bayonet andatalulargo sacrificeoof valunible
le a Redtail .Jcwolcr ?" Tlao tact that snob Mr or party motives, to make capital on' l1ives, a robcllieaa, tlaat one would now
a inerchaaat is not a practical watch- Of RieI'a ceneulion, by fanning tho laine inter froin the (iloha-s editoriala vin8 not
nillier lias aaothing te dIo withi the quiestion of national joalouisy and anumosity, jucur only jixet but perfectly propur. Feront
nt issue, but is eutirely a personimalter a fearfuai rosponsibility the extent of ivhich tijeir editorials iatoly we should joîdge
ivila tire mierchaaat lauiself. Everyonc ua yot tboy do net fualiy conaprehieuu. that it ivas net Riel, Drainant, >ouid.

kuîoiv liat a pritotical %vorkman oarrying Il lins seemcd te ne a Bad corumentAry miller, Big Beunr aaad tiacir followers tiiet
stock hns alwnys a big pull over a coin- tOn the patriotisma of our prose t-z ise the should bave beu put dlown, but Johni A.
pétitnr, with nu equally large stock, Who coid-blooded matner in whicb Porno of and bis cabinet. Iustead of ouir brav.'
lasit no practicai koldoote is-o enng jeurnals bave bandled the 'volunteers taaang tho bardlslips of tic,

niç --. and if porsens of the latter duess question of Riel's eceutien. Tiîo (lube, nortli eLore of Lake ;uî..r, biiii

di rê tue inveet thcir gond anonay as an bas notably beu one of tho niost glaring , hav takoiu C. P. R. palace cars to ottava
P'll. riment in tire watoh ana jewery offenders and by its action lias provoi and clcaned eut the proscrnt governuniý-i
buiuaess08, and learn frein experience liat Ilseif vuawerthy of rteo respect muohleg asuad put Riel and Comipany in tbeir p)lace.
ail tg net gold Ibat glitters, wlay slaould tho support ef any Canadian whlo lias one Snob attacksi as Ibese frein Ihoar stand.
thley bo depriveal of au opportuniîy te single spark of patrietisur in bis coin- point may bo irise eues, but ire vcry
litirebase a littho exporieuce. Sucli von. position. Onu Ibis as ou uiany questions annela doubt ait; tboy eau do ne possibht
titres tusually wuork Ilaeir aira cure, aud IateiY il bas been non-ceuimittal. Wbile; good and cati ouly bring tle Liberal party
nuless the persanr makiuag it is uatnrally il lias bad many long dissertations ou 'int dierepaute.
aclapted for the business hoe wull ver ean t Ile iuiquity of SKir Jolin Maacdonald aud 1 lIn snob ant emergency ire huink it
gel tircd enougla of it. te quit just as irppearod te h? quite sati8fied that ho nrt the beunden dsuty of cvory loyal citizen
quickly as possible. As eue of our cor. lcest sbould bang for bis eliaro in the to streaigtben the bands of tlao govera.
respoudonts peints eut if snob mer- lato rehelliou, il bas la ne decideal maent iii tiacir endeavor to vitidicate law
chants werc net recognized unde thoy Opinion as to Riei'o gutilt and irbat bis i and ordor, ne matter whuether they aire
omiployod a watobnakcr, and the business puniabunent shonlal be. Its raanagers] 1letically. in accord -witla-llîen orti.
iras Wvortha anlytlaig tc, tlam, tbey woula knew that Sir John iras between tire, Snob questions sboîald nover bo malle
very seau cmploy one, and] thuneta only dcvii and the dop sea amnd thîey teck; pelitical questions andl thie newspa lier
counpcto for sales but for a shore cf tho care thuit ne word or act of Ilicirs shionli that ini such a crisis scuiks only the all
repair wark ais woll. We conld culai-go give bim the eliabteet indication of what vaucoment et ils owir party to the del ri.
lanch more on tbis subject. but tbiuk that banor and the , teste of tI o country m nent ot the country sbeaila] be brandi Il
eaiigli lias been sait] hy uis for the preseait demnaudoa art bis bande. T1hcy h-new as dlialoyal asul unworthy cf eniuie

_______________ hat justice and the truc welfare of! For otirselveq, 'e rnay say that wii

RIEL Canada demanded that Riel shoulal bc don't rin Tatz Ts rinit on party lines.
punisbod for is crimes, but tlioy were V/e look at all questions front ai pal r.i, tt

Whatev-cr many be the fatunts ofthe more concerne] lIat the premier migiat 1and commercial point of vicir anda pro juii.e

prescrit goverunmot, they certainty de- ho able in sorte way te gel bimsolf onl tolect polities severely olone. We liite
8erve credit for tlacir farmmnss iii carrying cf tbo serapet without losing prestige., always bectx and] arc te-day opposcd rio

cut the deatb sentence in the case efthIan that justice abouild ho doue in the the present governuient in polities, blit
Louis I)avid - Riel, the leader et tire prouriseP They apparcntly did nut u cars wioc sec tlacin tryizag thiacr best to do
rebellions, eaoh of wlîicli bas cost Canada for rigbt in the malter se long as il cm- rigiat, aluoigl it may ho but rarely tIat
millions cf naay te put damai. Riel barraissd, tbo.govcrnmexat; ae tbey theun-'in our opinion that tlaey do go, %Vu
wus a daugereais mani; but wbcn le Ibis selves usea] te, say about the Mails attaoks. feel bourra to give thoaci any moral sup-
ie added tlae further fauet tha, blad net on a fermer minishor et agriculture for'port that ire eau turnish. \Ve believe xxx
only induccal uutaatorcd and almost gavage Ontario." Il was anytiaing te beat, country befare party every time, and] if
Indians to riso andl massacre the battm- MeKellar.? the party witb wanda we bave iaccn
legs avhites liat dwel Amuongal tien, but; Altboragl tbey bad ne advice as te the'ideaitified for over tliirty years is dispaseal
liadu actun.bly participateal witla hua own disposai of Riel, andl wore oniy eoncerned for- the sakie of gainiug power te, soek the
baud in the mut-der et Thoma Scott, lest the government migbt net bang bite, nid of rebels aina their friends we caunot
iti3'l justice andl expedience alike de- nom thst the execution bas been carried. show oursolves ho go along with tiasi.
anauided that bis career should be stoppeal ont, tbey are profuse in tlîeir syuapathy, We wonld profer eternal opposition for
by the lîngulin. Nom tbat the last aet for the laie rebel andl bis frienals. They'the Libera] party et Canada in preforcaico
cf Ilie draina is played Out, sud the eu-iwn have suddenly discov ircal tbat ho wus a'le seeing tietn scuuie power by the nid
has tallen se far as Louis Riel is ceneeru- i patriol, an insane nue 'Lis truc, but ne' of sncb dialoyal, allies as the friendsand
ed, it should lie the endearer et every ! lessan patriot, sud that IL mas a disgrace t ellow-couuitrymen et Louis Riel are now
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FACTORY AND HOME OFFICE, SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.

Wc solicit the circfult and critical inspection of thc Johbrng and Retail *Frace of ail Canada upon our ncw, irnproved
and paptilar rnovements, ivhich we nowv have ready for the Holiday Market.

Our IlNo. 5 " is the best adjusted xnovement ever offered for the money. It ha., fifteen jcwcls in settings, Oreide
Screws in the balance, and Patent Regulator. It is an accurate timer, and wberevcr it is in use, it gives perfect satisfaction.

Our IlSpecial No. ioi," is manuifacturcd only on special orders, and vcry recently put upon thc market ; hut its
flattcring reception by the 'lrade, gives assurance that it is already the favorite low priced Nickel movemnent hefore the
public. It bas eleven jewels, the top) plate bcîng jeveled in Oreide Settings, Patent Regulator, new and beautiful pattern
of Damaskeen Finish, Circled or Double Sunk Dial, as desired. Try one and you wiIl order again.

Our No. 15o, Ladies' 8 size watcb, îs stili in the lead of ail low priced 8 size rnovements, and is the bcst chicap Ladfies'
Watch ever produccd. Lt bas eleven Jevcls, is carcfully flnished, closely timed, and we guarantc it to gîve satisfaction.

These movemnents are ail new. T1hey have ail the latest improvemnents. We warrant theni. Every Jcweler in Canada,
wisbîng for something fresh, novel, attractive and certain to please and satisfy bis Trade, should ask bis Jobher for one of the

neiv and improved Illinois %Vatch Comipany's Movements. AIl Movements have P>atent Pinion, and al are Quick Train.

The Iinmois Watch Company
__ -tWARRANTS1A~

EVEIRY MO-VE JJŽ*-T

Dnn't Fail to see this page next Month.
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aalaowiaag tlaoansolves ta ho. '11ie I.iheral THE O. P. R.
oppjoà5itiofl cau find plonty of iiaaictinonits
aigaiIrat tha presant guveriiinctit wi-lout' O)ur gret trans continental railrond is
makingpolitical cap)ital out- of the mc ba-- . 10w ail accomphisbced fqct, an-d ant the
red i-lat will bc sure ta folw if i-ha presont proent momeant ona eau go hy an ail.
agitation lin Queboa is foeed ana en. j -ail routa on Canadian soil froin Part
eouragod %Vo warai thaem that if tha Mfoody in Britisha Coltimbia t-a Halifax iu
ftiol question ii; -ha o1n]y eomulwî bond Nova Scotis. From Il occan ta acen"
of coheioa botwecaîiia iberai party is iio longer a fliglit of rlactoria, but the
anad tho French peot'lo of Qiellc tiat It simple si-atoeiat of a fnci- i-at should
wili provo a very rottcu foiudatian uspon niako avery trae Caundian feei a glow of
whichi te build. ('ai-rdail; stroug auotîgh lioncat prida as ha reahizcs tha- theso
to etand a crtain aioinat o! aîouecîasical bande of ai-cal whiicb serve te conct tha
binai-ar frein the people l: Qîîabcc, lit if' utiormasi- ends of our vas- dominion,
i- goca; t00 fair, silo îîli bave to put tho bave aiso praaticaiiy turncd anothar page
fout down fitmiy, an--d t-rend oui- with au et aur national liistory ai.id mtun, in i-lie
aroua hicol ail stacli dielayal bentiments as immediala futulre, exorcisa no 8ai- in-
have lately been expressed in i-bat Pro- finuence in mauilding aur politibai destiny.
vince. Coufadarated Canada is boe ta WYo bave ln Lime past bla samething
atay, and if i-ha French people imagina ta say about t-Le folly of i-ha Gaverumant
tisai because thay aan't bava everytbing inu spending aao many millions af tha
tiLir OwNU way Ra ruu the machina te publie in building i-bis rend ana ti-bi
suit themsclvcs, that i-boy cati break ut up, making ut a prosen- te a priva-o corpara.
iey wifllfind eutt iir orror ver spcdilyii. From aur standpoiut we bave

te thecir cost. If ut is te bc a viar of races,
%laîclî (bd forbid, i-bey muet cori-ainlygo
nder and thoy wili thonu fhnd tilet tica

1Eaaglisli apcakiiig peoplo Liave gained
aaoîasc 8iuce Wolfc's tueo, and tha- in i-li
iicw reginu. vihieh wili surely follow, i-bey
%i-ial fiasd tliem9elcîve lorn o etuIany of
of tlir national lawa aud privileges,

aiways hLd tbat the Canadian Pacifie
Company Lad, lu cominon parlance, "lar
so!t snap," in this coni-ract, and i-bey
w-ould bave been vcny fooliai i-o Lava
pi-id for its construction eut of tla&n own
poaketi; Vhon i-bey eould geL i-La country
ta foot the bili. Hoivever, i-ho bundor
bas beau porpctrated and we muet now

i-thidi rakes their province so fan bobiud mako i-ho bout of a Lad bangain, and with
i-ho spairit of tho aige. Tha cure May ba. tbis wa dismiass aur strictures on tho oi.
roug~it hit it wiii ceri-aiuiy ba effectua], tract aud i-urn aur attention te tho roa

W'c sec no roi-soc w-vy theroasboula ba i-self and its vaina ta i-ha people vhose
aîîy excitememi about Riei's exceution money bas paid for it.
and laad lic been ef i-ny allier nation- Iu spiteof a!-li dire pregnosticationa
au-ty tisais lac was, i-liae vould bave cf anc section of thie press, i-bat i-ho cou.
asever be2uà a word said about it. Our! struatiorso etiha rond would La Luugled,
Ferencli Canadiau !cllow-subjccts sceni, and i-bat ut would Le almnost usces for
hiaiwevcr ta have -ak'eu lais excaution as practical purposca, vie tibik i-lat tla
aim iiassit i-a tlaej ntionality, and ai- road, wlien fully comple"e, wii Le i-lac
i-be îrescnt ilna ut secmls uselosa i-e argue equal o! auy on i-hif, continent. And
ith ti-n-. Perbapa vih#n i-Loir excite- why sabould ut net lac se? Monoy vas

mient lias Lad iue ta effenvasoo i-bey i no obict ta i-ha Company, Whvo laed oniy
wali sec i-lai- tiby bava beau wrong lu so i-oe ia for a few more millions in order i-o
wann'iy aspausing i-be enlisa of a traiter bava i-hem. Ouan opinion la tlanti-Le
iad iurdoee. For thoir own sakie, anud entire rend bas beau woeli and solidl
for i-be saie af Canada vo trust i-Lai- suala buali-, and as regards i-La par- conatnucted
Msay ba i-li case- Wo vaut te, liva ai- by i-be compauy thamscîves, ut bas beau
pence with oery anc of otan follow-couu- -cbcaply bull. Tbo faie i-bat i-be fanai-
trynsen, no mat-or vsa- i-hein race or re- . tbroaîgh train tram Montreal ta Par-
ligion, aud va Leliva i-lai- ai- saîcb a Nloody avcragcdl twcn-y-four inileai an
jaînci-ura as i-bis, ut la i-ha diiy of overy hoaur ever i-ha entira jaurnoy wil-bout
loyal citizen i-a do vibat iu hi-n les i-o accident. is a very si-rang proof of its
ba i-be breuchea that i-lis unfontunato substatiai construction. Auyono thiat
rabailion lias creatad, and i-a fostar iu- aver tnavelled avar any part of i-be C.P.R.
si-ead o! i-ryîng t-o diui-urb i-be growth of a eau tesiiy, thai- as far as deoai-, rolling
national life vii oniy cati ra-alus stock and other cqmipnsents are concerncd,
grea- and prosperaus. ut already stands second i-a noua in i-ha

i-vend. Ini aur opinion, ita sieer.ang,
palace and dining cars ara the laies-
clegan- we bave over -unl.

Bunt afi-er ail ti-Li coas i-be imapori-ant
question, "Il ili pay ?" If we areci-o
believo i-lia Opposition proe, cspocially
tue Globe', it wat pay for grosoe for t-he
w-heels. Thîay tiierafarti argua i-la- ail
tisa- tisa eompany aven intended w-as
aîmply ta mal-o ail tbey Vosibly coula-i
do oui- of its construction, and thon,
w-vLn if Cama ta the lesing gamo o! rue.
Ung it, i-braw it baek ou fiL bande o! Illc
Gaverimen-. Lookcd nt tbrough party
spetaces, thia may appoar ta b ho l
situaioin, butwe via il i-a bee, if si-ich lina
beau i-be campanysa intention, w-hy i-loy
spont anaL large sume osf monov inî
tbaraughly building and equippiug tihe
rond ivcn i-bey cati-d have made se
many millions more by doing tho work
iu tIse oecap and uselesa style. MVe
tbiuk tba- i-Lis ntt lIcast proves thiat tue
compauly, wbatover may bave beeas it8
faulte, did not inteud te oribbago aIl they
could duniug its construction anal i-laa,
whîen i-Loy hi-c sqaîcezed it dry, i-hroiw
ibe cancar» baek on i-be coun-ry's biandi.

But, ay aoins ef tiaoir enomios boforo
onumerated, aven if tbay bave acteal on
the square s0 far andl continue te run i-
in the saine 'i-atiner, tho tbing mnuhi talta-
ratoi-y collaigea, because i-t las auimpiy a
physical impossibiiity that it Cali pay.
IL May not pay ta raia it, alUhig Our
opinion i; i-bat it iyl pay i-ho Companiy,
and very bandsomoely toa. NVC mnus-
reutember fti i-be people of Canada
have, in monay ana liaas, practically
pi-id for the construction of ti-Li colossal
railway, and tha- iIl tbat the oompaaîy
badl roally ta puy for was i-be rolliug
stock and ai-ber cquipmonts. M'liu this
is talion i-to consideration it ivili bc
sccu i-ba- the roi-i amouint of capital
upan wbicb it bas te pay a dividond is
very amali in comparison wu-h i-ny othor
ritilraad in Amerion af anything likn thse
saine proportions. Furi-her i-ban i-bis,
#,lie Govertiment, in addition ta its many
ai-ber fuyons, bas given it a practacal
monopoiy eft iha carrying i-rade of i-be
great North WVest for i-wanty ycars, hy
probibi-iug tbe construction of campeting
linos viie -ould in any way seek Le
interfera 'witl its traffic.

Tho route af i-ho C. P. B. we-t o!
Oui-aria is tbroughi eue o! thbe fiuost
farmiug and grazing cauniries lu exist-
ence, and whieb, in a very few yeara,
muai- of neceosity becomo ana of the
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TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
I'atentccs and sole inatntifacturers of T.iylor*s paen Fire prooif S.%t- e, tîî

* Non-Oonduoting Steel Flange Dosi ~ ~ALSO NIAN t> ACTU RERS OFV
Burgiar Proof Safes, Vaulte, Vault Doors, Bank Locke,

Combination Locke, Prison Locke and ail Klnds
of Pire & Burgiar-Proof Socurities.

20 YRIli ElST 4 IIJiislEl>.
The Oldest and Most Roliable Safo Matifacturing Firmn in the Domninion.

DISSOLTTTI0N 0F IPAITE1SHZPn

TK AY3MnE & ELIZýS
Beg to notify the Trade that tliey have dissolved partflcr-

Each will hereatter carry on business on lus
own account.

The Montreal Optical and Jlewellery Company, L'd.
1685 N~OTRE DAME STREET, MC)NTREAL,

]BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION 0F THE TRADE TO THEIR CELEBRATED

PKBBLK :RIAND :ADAMANTINE :SPEGTAGLES

WHIOH ARE USED ALL OVER THE DOM~INION, AND) ASKED FOR EVERYWHERE ON
ACCOUNT 0F THEIR EXCELLENCE 10F FINISH AND) DtURABILITY.

ALarge Stock of ail kinds of Spectacles and Eye-Glasses

WVRITE FOR CATALOGUE BEFORE PURC11ASING ELSEWIIERE.

sh ip.
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principal granarias of tha world. Ail Ijoweler. Aliuwitig snob to bc the anse, it
titat thie vaut country wsuts is setlLir, doce uat follow that the aLlier etationers
anîd the principal abject ofthie Conmpanyf
fur years ta caine will ho ta gut as Marty
cinigrants ta take up ]and thora ns they
îpaisibly caui. Evcry sattier in Liant
country wiii ha compeiiedl ta uise tboir
rond, for ail tlîeir products muet flnd
their way ta tha neaboard over iL, and ail
tlioir importe muet resala titein i the
4ain ariner. As regards the tlaroigh
trada tuero exi8s a great vnriety of
opinion. Our own ides. is that tue
through traffic xviII ho mitoch more exton
Rive thon iLs opponents are diepoeed to
a-nncodo U, its terminus is ta be found
tha largest sud hast supply of coal on
the whole Pacifie Coast. Thte trade wiude
aud ocean cairrants Rire conspire ta
tuako it the tuost favorable port oaa the
Pacific elope for traffi between the
Amorican and Asiatia continents. Before
long, passengar trains will rau fromn Van-
couver ta Ma"ttrcal in four days, sud iL
will bc quito possible ta travai front
T.ivarlpnol ta tihe Purifie ocean by the aid
of our Vanadian Transeaaatiuontal liue
in ton daye W~ith suali possibilîties bie-
fore us for tha curtailmaut of time aud
distance, we tiaink that the prospecte for
a fair chiera af tbrotîgli traffle are nlot af
the worat description.

lu conclusion WC eau oniy Bay, that as
Cafnadiens WC ara prend of tue work just
acaawplialhed Aithtaugli a badl bargain
for Canada, WC trust that now it je bujit,
'va shal gat aIl tha service possible frein
it. IL 8hould bc, sud WC thînk iL cviii ho
a etroug factor ini knitting the difféent
provinces closer togather and assiât in
tue croation of a national seutim, ut thtt
will helpmata-ially ta maka the Dominion
of Canada a greait and prosperoue country.

luo the lLdillr cif liii' Txutuîi

lu yotir st issuea a latter appears from

arcenotitlod ta ho clased s wsteh
niakera and jowelcrs if they do not carry
a stock.

The graiet trouble ie just this: If out-
siders are aliawed ta buy an odd
watcli or pice ofjewelry, tlaey give iL ta
thteir cuistomers te antice thzora ta buy
other gonde freont thcm, thus proventing
tha regular denier freont selliîîg bis goade
sud lîurting hie trade. I would ask
"Protection," as a conmercial traveler,
hîow lia would like ta be tald by aua wvlom
lio ealie upoli. that they eau buy maya-
mente and cases at the saine rate as the
finm !or wiaom ha trayais. I faney bath
lie sud the bouse hae repraseuts would
thiuk the manufacturera ware raoan mon.
ta tako the trade out of tha bande of the
jolibars.

"Protection" wants the wateh bateliers
ililed off-a plan that will net hceofi..
the jobibers, as hy that the watee ivould
wear ton long. Ha appoars; ta spaak
rather oliitingly cf Mfr. Beale. I arn
not acqnaiuted with cithar ut tue gentle-
men, but I ebould suppose tiîst Mr. I3eala
bas troddon upon bis corne. Mr. Knox
tniad a Horological Scooa. 1» IlProtec-
tien " a Rraduste frein Kuox (Jallege af
Horolagy ? If so, 1 do ual. wander at bis
eupenianity aver thia common watch
butobers. Bat, jokiiîg asida, itije ot the
qualifications af watobmakers as work.
mon vie have tW do with. The publie
will judga that, and tha incampeteut
workmen wiil bava ta get out of the
trade. The real question at issue is
simply: Are the wbolesale men wiliing
ta give dtia legitiMate d6aier the saine
protection as tlîa marnfacturera give
thein ? And are tha retail deniers willing
ta have a uniforni pnico for movemeuts
aud cases, ana shiow une ta oeil below
thoso pnics--just as tue jabber8 do-sud
bind themealves hy the saine ruIes? If
so, lot the retal and wholesnae mon
&grec to thle prices for the differeut grades
and cases, aud if auy ara fouud selliug
bclow those priaces abat thom off front

ona .vito signe bimeelf Protection." Iu Amenican niovemerts sud cases. saine
bis lettor ie sa how ho is te ho guidod maey want more profit than the roguiar
in piacing goode for bis fl-m so tbat noue prices; if se, Lb, publia wili ha the judge.
Many handle thani but Lùtuse whîo hava a 1 e essrs. Lea & Chillas spaak in the
legitimate riglat ta do so. I tbink tho est TRADER, aud I kuow others wbo ara
answer ta tliant is that ail 'xho carry a just as willing as they are.
atock et clonke, watches and jewalry, le the ratail trade in carneet ? If Bo,
should ba considered as legitimateo dealers lot thein Maya in tua MaLter is the ndvice

" Protection " sys, Mr. Beala ie quit. of n
as uanua stationar as n evatehmakor ori RETÀILER.

To th* Edator of Trin TRADER :

l8i,-In connectwn witli Uit diseuà.
uien now gaing on in your columune
vatebmakers' grievanoc, I thank the
maLter ebould bo disauseedl frein a broader
stand point.

The dcsign of tbe sohemo advocated in
certain sections ie to stop the supply of
watobee framn doalers not practical watclî
niakors. W1eil, Mr. Editor, hafore any
man bias tho right ta cause any brancit
of nothor man'e business to ho takeu
sway on the soe of its "tuterfor
once," ho should flrst give up ail lines
nol. :trictly within lais oaa-n btuille8s. NN a
ail know wbat a wateh ts, sud jowelry
bas beon decribed as articles made of
matais and stones for pereanal adorti.
Mont. In wbat Bouge is a piekie castor
an article of pereonal adornanent, or
whùt counection with putting a main
spring in a watoeb? As a matter of fort,
8clver wnro beoogq to the bouse furniali
ing or hardware trade, spectacles ta the
optical man or druggists. Besîdes L!îesc,
jeweloa sali mîusical sundries, pipe',
piusbt goode, etc. It don't mces, tho ase

te Bay that jewelers geaaerally oeil plated
wsre, sud bave donc so, as a ride, for
thiat le ouly enyiug that thoy, ase a ride,
sel lines, not strictly within the limite of
their business.

If watebmakers; have the right to sud
linos withiu the scope of tha hardware
trade, thon, for exactly the saine reauoi,
the hardware man bas the rigbh. ton add
lino; withiu the watchmakers' tradte, aud
5o ou. I say then, on the ground oi
personal freedoin, any man lias an un-
doubted riglit ta buy a stock of watchce,
jawelry, silverwnre, statiauery, hardware
.or auy other lino or liues lia chooSeý,
and ta seil thema rtholaut hîndrance,
whethor ha kuaws baw te rapair a ivatei
or not. Underatand, Mr. Editor, 1 claini
the eairryiug of stock ta ho nccessary,
net merely selling front uLs or sample.
The praotioni muan bas slwaye an advau-
tage, aud, naer a Bystein of niforin
prices for stapies, ha wonld hava a etihl
greater &avantage. Even as it iq, thera
are comparativeiy few geueral deniers
tbronglaut Ontario, in plates haviag a
practical watchmnaker, wbo deal in watcoe,
aînd any attempt ta out bein off would
auiy comieli thein ta cnxploy a watclî-
maker sui thug repairing au Weil as sales
would ba distributed. The remedy te
uaL in cuttiug: theux off, but iu making a
uniforux price hoet.

I quite agree with watchmakera, in
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* Jo/mn Segsworth & Co.,
JOBBERS IN WATCHES, & IMPORTERS

0F EINGLISH & AMERICÂN JEWELRY,

-To-

No. 6 WEL LI T/ N M ST E.48T
i~1tiM~as. ore thoy wMl bo glad to sca thoir customors.

silo w O-ASEPS

5U.VER nmD»&L

HEMMING BRbOS.,
29 ADELAIDE STREET EAST9

~INOSHJAL EXHIBIION, TORON1 T-"
aab-àThe only Modal ever awarded ln

Canada for

JEWELERS' FINOINGS ANDO
FANCV PLUSH COOOS.
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thoir objection to aiIowing gencral dealers wvolld Dot wilIingiy baok ups the district o f the ossontiais in tho science of sellIng
wiao carry no btock, to soli watciaes from against tlia itdividusil in onoi a cause. goods.
hoet or mamiplo, thus mnaacig a Vexations Shonld, iaowcvor, any %vbiolasale firi One of the matit important nids towards8
oipposition for nxany peorsans, buit thie ils refuse, 11boycott.- tit firux by *1U rofuxeing the sale of goods la sineoxity. Let Ille
faset bcing ramcdîcod by flio wholosalerp. to patronize filons. This plan would very buyer bo convinccd tliat ho je beîng dealt

W~ithiîa recciat tules ivatclamnkerti have euoon bi ig any dssentîîag dealer into with in a fair and honet way, auJo lie
hll four controliablo griovances. Fir8t, lino. For tis ana ail gonoral purpoess wilil tlicaitato to buy liborally if lao 19
tha supplying of city dealers at Ioer' section associations weuld bo moro advan. iii a nxood ta bly ; if lia oan Lec got to
rates tisai country dealers, tinte cuabuing aigoous tlaan a 1.&7ge g.nier<l association, accept tho recommandation of the saites.
Lisé city iloni ta flood tho counatry ivitia but spaco won't admit of my uâiiaflg main on ono article, ho wiii mo8t liakcly
catnlogues aîîd listg, nt prions whiclà the Iressonts in dotail. accept il on othors ; but lot tiacre be a
country dealer colild tiot afford, to seil Ny abject iu this lotter, Mr. Editor, je suspicion of trickery or undariand work,
lit, ont account ot bis paying more, for bie Io bring tho wlîolo mattor undor discus. and ho will bo etrongiy infltioncod te kecp)
gooda. Thie lias boon rcmedied by the sien, with tUic hope ln thatUi rent alct.
Mlanufacturce' Aseocnxtion. Country will bie a hroad eomproionstivo schcme, À conversation with a m2ost suecce88ftil
and city doalers arc nowv on the sanie acceptable to thc Manufacturera' Associa. dry goode ataleematn in tiais oity brutight
footing se far as the coet cf watos ie tiun and couducivo te the wolfare of the ont sorne pointe flint are worthy of mets.
coîaccrncd. Second, tlic ealiing by jobi tratie. The noecssity existe and tic tien. An ovident dosire toell lcl h
bars ait rotail to outaido dealer@, Whio watclîmakors can formulato, sncb a buyor in eolccting gois, and pointing out
sali frora list or 8ample, carrying ne stock. echeuxae. WVill thoy ? the hast patterns, goes a long way. -Aftcr
This ie heang romcdiad by the J obhcr8l Yoaîro truly, two or thireo wcll poseo ac au i tho trade
Associationa. Tlîird, tlîc bringing in cf 1-:QUITY. bave lookea through my lino," romarkced
watclîas by private parties froni tlic U. S., ___tho saicbman referrcd te, " I eau prctty
for the us of thenisolves or thair frionde, --- Woll sec which are going te ho the poptilar
avciding tho duty. And now, Mr. Editor, eIrbMttr.stylos, ra I givo eubsequent huycrs thc
lot ne digrese go far as ta say, thast you -- - advaiitgeocf the firet selectione, anad
wotild bce doing tho trade generaliy ai THE SOIENTIFIO SALESMAN. trnthfuiiy inforux thera that suca and
grGat faver if yen wonld füliy expiain j-sncb patterns arc taking. The resailt 18
the iaw on this point Many citirens; Fine salcsmnanehip requires braime. that they obtain gooda that move more
and indood many jeolore theniselvee1 Tho more art cf selling goods je simple readily; thoy soli thor and re.order , a
bielievo tlîat tiais kind cf emuggiing is enough, but the knowlcdgo ef naoving superstition arisas that thcrc is iuck in
Wi thin the Iaw If en, WC enu oilly 11grin large quantities, cf underattn-ding how ta the gooda, and thcy alwaye roeinmber nia,
aîîd bear it," bat, if, as 1 beliovo, it ie deai with customers, ta mako thora feel and givo me a liearty wolcome and a guud
contrary te tho law, the 'vatoainakors Weil dispesed, te retain ilais feeling and, order. 'Nothing wiil se disgust a niau
bave the romcdy ini thieir own bande, continue their patronage, is as ranch a as to sec styles grow oad upoai bis iitu,
Lot any anc intorcstcd bring a (c'y cases te science as any taughst by saliolars or and nothing wîli se hindar tint chautceis
justice and the cvii ivili be coîîsidcrably. etudie.i by students. cf thic man who soid thera in subeqtizcat
lesencd. Fo'irth, t'je spirit cf lîoetiiity In thc firet place, truc salesmanship transactions. Honcc, sincerity ani an
among watliîmakoa in tho saine tewn aiures a liou; and roady insight into honcst lookaut for the wclfareof cfCis-
andi section. *That spirit whicl. causes human nature. Thora are ne t.we men tomere arc net oiiiy noceOssliy te accolin.
oe ta ri', îown a purchaso alle else- alike nat oeoh ciao cf us lia pee.*uii- piisb sales, but na ie e st pobcy iniath
wiîe, and name a sura, as itts valuae, aritios. It le naccssary te study tliese long mun. The dealer who bas once been
about the %vhiolesrîio coat, sinilaly hecause pectiliarities. One ils jovial and bearty, Il stuok " aud discovers it, as it wiii Dot
it ivas beugiat at the app)osition store; andwiants te be trcatod in the saine spirit. take bira long te do, noiver forgives tlic
thftt spirit which causes thora te eut ait Another is quiet and dignified, and mue. oat Who hiais soli hlim thc goo&e, ralit se
article te tfloc citt to take a saîlo freuxth c hiandîcti with gioves. A third likes ta the onc lueky sala may prove the laiet.
cUior maa. àlaaY arc net guilty in this 'chat and cannea bo hurried, whlao hie A wiso salesman wiil nover enter itîto
respect, but 1 ask, Mr. Editor, is thore a neighber may ho short and quick in bis an' argnment with a enetomer, ho it oit
single watohaker whio de net know of manner and auxiaue to get through. Sanie religion, politics, or amy other subject.
sucia thinge beîng doue?2 The rcuxcdy nee ta bo trcatud te lead theux iute a
for tlais lies in etrangling that spairit. buying mood, whilo others would tako
Lot the watehraakers and dealers lu eaeli -snc an offer as a signal insuit. Honce,
district coule togatiier and agrea ou a! tue saienian muet ha thoronghiy au-
gencrai price liet fer ail stapia articles, quainted with aIl bis custonsors, muet
and lot cvcry anc abidoe by it to tic letter. kuaw their peculiarities, and treat cadi
Shouid auiy refuse te accent thas lot, in snobh a way that ha wiii tel Weil dis.
"boycott ' bini by îaîformiug the whlio poed towards tlae salcaman. The per-

sale trader cf the faiet. The price list sonal characterieties cf a salesman, cf
shîoid bc a fair eue bctwecn dealer and course, constitute, an important clamant.
oaîîrer, and, 1 beliova, thora le net a ISanie mon possees the knack af muakiug
wlosale firm an Ille Domainionx whc' thonîselves popular, nud popnlarity is oe

If yen disagrc at the eatt, Yeu are ç(.ry
sure te dissgree juat as ranch nit the finish,
and usuaily stir up coneliderable excite-
nment and somo feeling of animoeity, wita
nothing to show for it. Tho safe plan je
ta sucur clear cf ail forme cf controversy,

A faw words cf ativice once given b)
an older brather to a Young man jusît
about taestart out on thc road are weil
wortby cf repetition hers, and, WC fancy,
ehoniti apply in the main te the youaig
salosman bobina the retail countor ais
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SMeriden Britannia Co.

MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

F LECTRO. SILVER AND GOLD

HICHEST HONiORS OVER ALI COMPý:TITORS.

On!y Gold Medal A-warded at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1884.
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MANUFACTORIES: Meridon, Conn., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

0MS ý1V=1847, Rogers Bras., A 19 this Trade Mark is sLîampcd on ail

this Trade M-irk is stamped on all Hollow OR }Cnives, Forks. Spoons and

War a ar anuacur.1841, Rogers Gros,, XII other flat wvarc of Our manu.
-ar of ou _ maufctre facture.

Tht . 'Goods a-e Standard Heaiy P/aie, ,wyd XIIsiniîes t/itaiiii addit'io/e ar/ides havi an exira çiaiiiyl)
of Si/ver on ail the paris iuzost exposed to wear.

The Meriden Brftannls Oompa=y have been awarded the bighcst premiums wherever exhibited. from the WORLDS FAI1R. t86 1 to tile
PRESENT TIME. aud the high reputation aftour Goods throughout the worid has induced other makers to imitate aur Trade -Narks and name
as well as our designs, and as many of aur pations have. thraugh a simiarity of names, purchased inferior goads under the impression that they
wercaour manufacture, wc are compelledl ta asc especial attention ta our Trade Marks
TUIE FACT TUÂT OUR9 NAMJ13 AND TZAIDE UIARI£t ARE BEING NO (LOSELýV VUITAIED 1411011ILD BE A 9MUFIVIINT

GUVARANTERS TO TURE PUBLIC TUAT OUR WARES ARE TUEI D3EST IN TURE WOIRLD.

-~. WE RE-PLA TE OLD WORI< AND MAKE IT EQUAL TO NE W ma-

TRA DE

MARK,
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ivoli as te tlîo commercial travoller:- moot. I rs told thet if I wore no watoh
«Fir8t of ai) bo courteou nnd obligiug, oeryouc wouid think 1 lied or,ý drawing

if a Man le DUBY do net bother lin; if! intoreet for an avunoular relative.
therc ie any li laivor yen cen do hlm, This seemed a vary subtie argument
do it unaeked. Always ho as clicerful as in favor c!1 having a watcli. And, liesiaes,
you can- I don't meen bluetering or it coînplctely upsot me. I imagincd thet
boastfai. Do not endesvor to seli Iiini ou tic saine basis people would fenoy I
anything yen kuow hia cennot soli and! liil ail sorts of thinge in pawn Liant i
another man cen). Whcn you linow lie didn't wear, sucli as a seai-eldu overcoat,
lias goode enougli lot him clone, and abovo diamond rings, etc.
ail, got hie confidence, se that, when Yeu As a tentative Measure, I Rot what I
say a thing lie wii beliovo it. Alwayel cal! te this day a "patent.niedicinewatcli,"
try te get e chance to Blhow your goode, hecause 1 bouglit iL in a drug store. It
but nover forget tlhat yeun re a gentleman, wvae an advertieiag scheme te attraet
and do net assume faîîîilîarity with people! people te the patent Medicine. I slîould
unleqs you really know theni. If yen muicli prefer te swallow the contents cf a
follow tiiesù rmIes, and haire the riglit dirug store than carry one of those
goods, yen muet succccd."-l'hé Mcrehant. watclies a week. IL lied te bo wound up

______________every night, and teok nearly ail night te
wind iL. It didu't k-cep very good time,

MY WATOH. but 1 continued te wcar iL, thet I miglit
wuiud iL for exercise. It snperseded my

Wlicn I ires unn'urried, and could do dumb-belis until the stem wore the skin
as 1 plcased, I noyer cerricdl a watch. 1 off my thnmb ana forefinger. 'Wben
nover conid underatand tlic vaine of a bnried in pretound meditation, it was my
wateli, cxcept as an article tiant miglit ho custom te taits tho watch out ana wind
hypotliecatoda in a pecuninry emergecy. it in an abstraetea manner, just as others
1 could aiways ascertaintlîe time, liecauso in a similar mood pick their teeth or
evcry churcli and sampie rocm boested a whittle. I statedl at home thet 1 mcrely
cck, and 'whet was tho set of purchasiug purehpsed the patent Medicine 'watch te

%vlînt coula be lied for nothing 2 lear bow te tae carb of and manipulato
13y îny systein et consnlting thosaoe befor-ý getting a more expansive

public time-pices I always managea te speoimen.
make my connections riglit. I noyer This bit et news gave groat satisfaction.
entered a tlieetre after thie curtain lied 1 was loolccd upon as a good-natuiredI
risen, or readhed the station nt theo selt-sacrificing boing, who would soon
moinirt when the train wuas vaniehing. wear a long watch chain stretching ail

1 was made happy in more ways than the way acrose the chest, and cmptying
oxie by net liaving a %vatch. I didn't into two pookets. As a reward I was
have te tell fifty pe.ple the hieur cvery preaonted wuiLli a watch.
day; and 1 noer worried about the safety The firet day I wore it I ires told 1 was
et thîe contents et my veet pookets in e wreng by a man who liedt ju8t set his
crowded horse.ear. watch et soe jcwelor's. se 1 oaeged

One niglit 1 wuas awakened rather sud- mine te make it agrea with bis. It soer-is
don ly. 1 toit e strange baud under my it lest finie, and I missed my train thet
pillow. It iras a burglar's, feeling for niglit, a thing 1 lied never donc 'vhient 1
my watch. did net poses e time-piece.

«'I have ne irateli," I rcmarked, as j Every teir minutes I iras asked the
polit'ly as 1 could; - but yon'll fiud a jheur, te get mna accustomcd te pufling it
dollar bras cc in thb kiteon, if yen o ut, and ineida of a ireck I bael aoqnired
irant te know the ime."1 an artistie negligence and indifferene et

lu his great hurry lie passed througli manner Liat w'-a prononnced boautitnl.
the imndoir, sud 1 ohuddered as 1 licard But the iratel became eccentria. The
bitn trickling down througli tho arbor; eggs that were timed two minutes by it
heloir. ,came eut as, liard as cobble-stonos, and

But aller marriaga iL iras different. 1I trying te regulate iL by tapping iL against
iras teld thet I should irear a irateli, in. zny boot-heol, 1 thoroughily discrganizad
ordor net te appear povcrty-strîckcn ini it, and iras cbliged te loave iL for a wcek
LIe eyas et the wuorlà. 1 orgued that iL; wuith a joircler, irbo lent mie in ils stea,
would place me cou e par witlî iroael. a great silver machine tiiet 1 wua asiaxn.
lîeeded clorks wrlose bauge and eyobrowr, cd te takoe eut et my pocket in daylight.

In short, when I got it back 1 dia
nothing but misa trains, IL was nover
riglit. It was either too test or too slow.
Soinetimes I woxild atert for the cars
thinking 1 lied ample timo, and reach
the station after their departuro; or elso
I wonld start on a rira and balf kill My.
self to get there in time, only to asccrtaju
that I ha arrivdl hiait au hour toc soon.

IL would take too inuol ink to tell
hew many sorrows ana tribulations tiet
watcli brouglit upon me. 1 pretested
againet wearing it many a time, but iay
proteste were in vain. Finally 1 cou.
cludcd that I would allow myseif to bo
martyred, so 1 sti carry it, but not for
use. 1 wind it up about once a montb,
and nover look et it. 1 go by the clocks
1 sec around me, as I did before, and
catch niy trains and mao ail other time
connections riglit. I don't liko te say
anything hexeli of it, becauce it is e nice
watch, and it would bo simpiy perfect if
it ould only keep the riglit time.->uk.

HROW OROORS WOBK

The foilowing narrative, told by a
jeweler, je full cf intere8t, and opens up
enother elever soheme of those w'dx hatt
te work for a living .

- ".1 bail amovel, cperience not long
sinca with one of the crooke. Not, how-
ever, as a vwtim, but in tho wsy of
busie-,d. Two yonng fellows came into
my shop, and one asked me if I engraved
rings. I said that 1 did. ' Thon,' said
ho, i ut somns lotters in these for nme,'
piling ont of bis pooket upon my show-
case ahandîni of rings. «Wliat letter s?
I esked. 'Oh, anything you like, M. to
R and F. te B. and C. to NV., and ail
that sort of thing.' 1 sew at a glRnco
wliat the rings wore and told lim : ' The
engraving will cost you ten cents a loUter
vihich wMi bo three times the 'value of
the rings, which arc oniy buse mets!,
very tbialy plated.' 1 Tliat' ail riglit,'
ho replicd very placidly ; II know vçhat
tliey are.' ' Corne, I raid ; ' thoro is
somotliing crooked about this. What do
you mean te do with those ringsP' 'WeiI,'
hoe ansivered, « 1 don't mimd making a
clean brcast of it te yen. Me and my
pal herm bave tied liard te get along
worldng, and we don't seam te m&ke a
go of it. Wo canL get no work. Now
we're going to play the smarties for a
living airlilo until wue Strike somothing
botter. Those rings arc for thc dropped-
ring trick. It je pretty weil playcd out
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FIRE & BURGLAR-PROOF SECURITIESpSUPERIOR KINOS
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SOLE AGENTS for the cclebrated Sargent Time and Combination Locks. Tlxcsc ivorld-renovnedl Fire and
l3urglar-Proof Locks arc uscd '.)y many other noted Safe makers, and arc universally admittcd to bc the bcst loclcs
miade.

The above cut rcprcsents our NEW STYLE of JEWELERS' SAFES. They arc lincd throughout %vith
extra hcavy steel linings, and a-- bath Fire and Burlar-Proof:

Although we have -only rccently commenced building this new style of safe thcy sem to bc just what the
jcvelry trade wcrc in great necd of, and they may aircady be seen ini the stores of the following jcwvelcrs:

E. L. WEISS, Madoc. R. W. MUNCASTER, Peterboro.
S. F. CULVERHOUSE, Thorold. A. W. PRINGLE, Port Hope.
G. W. BEALL, Lindsay. SMITH BROS., Kingyston.
G. GOWLAND, Toronto. W. HARKNESS, Mleaford.

WAREROOMS-NO. 56 KING STREET WEST, TORNTO.
zéX ]=IL TO T= X&l. BV=MFl.fI

G3-ElmO EF 8B0 S . -TI cMgz,
REPRESENTATIVE.
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bocre, thouigh the fools ain't dead yet in
New York, not by a largo mai ority. Dut
it's bully garno yet out in the counitry, in
towns of 1000 or 2000 inhabitants. Ono
of us sees a lady 'nalking along in a quiet
sort of streot, and going np close to lier,
protonde to pick up a ring, aud say8 to
ber* - Excuse nie, lady, but dit] you drop
this ring ?' holding it out to lier. WVell,
you may befieve me or not, but it's God's
truth that three out of fivo of them, citer
besitating juet a little, wiil say, 1Why,
yes. Doar tue 1 how could 1 have lot it
slip off my finger and not notice it ?'
Thon one of us .1iat is working ber says
that ho is liard up, and hiints at a little
roward for bis honcsty. \Ve hardly evor
go: lors than n dollar, and sometirnes
two or three that way. If the lady don't
bite on the bait that it's bers, then we
try to seli it to her, saying that we are
looking for work, tramping tbrough the
tewn poor aud Iiungry, and would rather
bave a two dollar nte than a peund
of gold rings te Wear. Eithor 8ee
says te horsoîf that it'e a good chance to
get a heavy gold ring for one-fiftb of its
value, or, if sho's a real straighit eue, euee
thinks 'I1 know pretty rnuch overbody
in town, and ean id ont who lost it, s0
l'Il returu iL to the owner and geL niy
înoncy back with thanlca for snving a
keepenke.' So, lidwever the lady figure
it ont, wo are rniglity likely to get the
two dollars, ana thon we dance along te
look ont for sornebody clse'e daughter.'
-Thon yon play this trick only on woruen?'

1 asked. 'Ne,' ho said, 1rncst!yeuontbom
because they are the easiest; but whero
we seo a fellow t.bat lookis uike a sabjeet
WC give him the crop with the glove and
ring.' What do yen menu ?' Drop e
Jaady' little kid glove, vith a ring nicely
tucked down in one of thie fingers ana,
pick it up near hirn. When ho enys iL
ain't bis wve accidentally.hiko fiud the
ring aud shako iL ont beforo bite. Tbat
je protty sure to tbrow him off hie guard,
and wlîen We corne the neceseity dodge
on hitu ho goes to the alaungtcr like a
larnb. Sometitues we Cet a V tbat way.
Mon that look real gond, Clerical-like,
are pretty sure meat for ns, but they'ro
not libersi in buying."-Frchaynqe.

A\tçgaw CAe.E.iiE. the Pitsburg millhonaire
philanthropist. has just made a magnificent
pr.-%.ent to the muen in bis enîploy It is alag
bouse and land, %%-flh$.-5,ooo or b3o.ooo. t0 be
used as a hibrary und incetng place. usz:b
handsome suru of moncy to jpurcbase the
ucetaay books.

IMPROPER FA.MWLARITY. cou.rteous dealer (cols bound te ciltertain
- hie visiter, thus losing trne that shoîîîd

A correspondent of tho Jetrela' Cîrcu- be devoted to business, but ho foels aIl
lar calls attention to a practice t.hat ho, the timo that ho je being imposed upoii.
lias soniotimos fotind objectionabIe, which 0f course, tiioso offeusesl agaiLnet gç<iùa
isthatt travollers ocoasioually maketoofree bueinesspracticesare unintentional,result.
with bis oxnployees. On more tha nue ing from thoughtlessness; but they betray
occasion ho bas returne& to his store after a lack of consideration not creditablo to
a brief absence to find a travelling man him who indulges in tbem. But Do man
engagea in conversation with bis sales- has a right te be thoughtless or inconsid.
mian or his watoh repairer, ana making jenate in business niatters ; business lias
himeîf as fauxiliar with theru as though its laws and onetorne, sud a plea of
they woro OUd friende or boon companions. ignorance is of no more avail regaraing
Ail work ie suspendeci while this chat ie thorn than; it je rcgarding the general
Coing on, and tho employer je losing the laws of the country. If a traveller ktioiv
services of his paid atisistants. Thon, the customs of business, ho bias no excuse
there i3 always the suspioion that the' for offending againet thern ; if ho does
suave and chatty traveller ie sîyly pump- not know them, ho bas no right te bo on
ing the employece as to the business the rosa. Ârnong the niost pertinent
affaira of the dealer, seeking to obtain business mottoce are theBe : IlNo talkîng
information regarding hini in ea anrrop. with employees ;" IlNo toafing on thesib
titious manuer. 0f course, the dealer is promisies."
autagonized at once, and doc', nlot hesitato,
te say ne when solicited te purohase £romu
the samples tho travellor je se ansieus te
exhibit. The correspondent says, ftrther,
that itis net an uncommon thing te fiud
a traveller hobuobbing with employees
after business heurs, visitiug saloons with
them and Il eing the sigbts." Aul tliis,
dealers naturally regard as an underhand
wny of obtaining information about them-
selves and rosent iL accordingly. They
are suspicions, tee, that tiiese interviewe,
may bo preliminary to the workrnan
sotting up in business ,as a cempetiter,
and that the traveller is eucuuraging hini
te ilbranch eut for himsel!"I ini order that

PROMPT PAYERS.

A reputation for prompt pay je Worth
more te the retail trader than his store,
stock or the good-will of bis business.
Urilike the intangible Ilgood.wilI" 1 of the
Iaw merebant, it cannot bie the subject ef
barter. The inexorable laws of the world
ef commerce, 'wih oreated thie invalti.
able property bave alse made inalienable.
Go where ho may, through teivn, couc y,
or State, the rotail maerchant wbo àe
!rnown as good pay, pessesses a talis.
manie influence whbich makes, hiru thre
peer of the marohant princes of thîe comn-

hoe may have anether castomer to sel te.1 morcial world. The ebûioes'é stocks o!
A dealer will refont anythiug that ho re-1 manufacturers ana jobbere are at bis
garde as an iutermeddlitig withbhie affaira, command. Prompt pay and gond credit

sud anyit tavelerwho as eengo land in baud. Good credit piles the
surprised at the cool receptiou a dealer.j shelves of the trader with fresb) briglit
bas given bim and lue faLilure te obtain au geeds, and prompt pay repaire the
order, mo.y find the roason in the fact o!: breaches made by the arniy of buyers in
bis being foun in ccuversatien with thà their inroad on the stocks o! the smiling
eanployees. The correzspondent sys ho trader who counts in hit; capital the in-
bas several imes refused travellers solcly defeasiblo avantages of a reputation for
fer this reason. The bond of a bouse likes prompt psy. Iu the past year prompt
te have hie position reoogn ized, and any pay las doue &reat thinge for many of
attexupt te oral t a subord.inate jute iOur interior traders. If changes in terme
prominenceis sure toaronse the opposition of sale have becomo necessary, they have
o! the one who regards hiniseif as eligbted. 1novet presse with much severity upoxi
Travellers net only injure thomselves, the trader krownu a gond pay. lHe
but tho business o! thoir oxuployers, by; cornes into the mark-et as a buyer. on a
following this reprehensible practice. firaelasa iasis. Hlis request is a cern-
Another complaint w~e have frequently niand to tho jobber. HLie goods are
board ruade againat travellers je that they: always shipped promptly, aud are nover
arn prone te mako the store o! the dealer: detained ou the rond. If ho buys by
a leafing place while Lhey are waiting for ,saraplo hie Conan are uniforrnly up te tho
a train or for sorno other cause. A standard of tho samplo or se'veral degrees
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A mflATY ZMISPOW5iM PRO= TZM mEW-

ELRY Tlt"U Or TU »)OBMZW TO

93Z1TE & 111GER'5 OMCUIAB.

Lettors of Congratulation and Approval

from ail Parist la Frenali and EngliIh.

JDwwELDs wuO*QuoIlmT =mmV TO

TmD ZmoleT&wOm cS ?T= AOWO0N.

TliEV HIOPE THE EXAMPLE 0F SM.NITË &

1-UDGER.WILL BE FOLLOWED BY ALE

*iOilBERs, AND AJLL WITH ONE CONSENT

PLEDGE THEMSELVES lO SUPPORT THE

NiOVEMENT.

()n the ist of November a circular was
à>suad by Messrs. Smaith & Fudger, of this
& Itv, annauncing what has proved ta be
thé maost popular maovement for the regu-
!atifl, ai the retail watch andjewelry trade
%%hich this country has known for niany a

lung day. Readers of the TRADER need
n-t be told that there has of late been a
ýiowing dissatisfactJon an the part of
watchinakers %vith the existing state- af
afiairs which enabled shop-keepers of
almost any denoniination ta purchase
mtches and jewehry in blontreal, Toronto
ùr Hamilton at wholesale price, and so
bccome rivais ai the watchmaker, over
whomn they had the advantage af being
able ta tale a smallcr profit because they
carried no stock of watches, and gave no
garantee with watches sold. That this
grievance was not canfined ta Canada may

bseen by reference ta recent issues af
United States trade journals, and a sitnilar
annaunicement ta that af Smith & Fudger
%%as maile in October by a Icading firrn in
i, hicago. Dealers in this country may
co-ngratulate thernselvcs that any advan-
zages enijoyed by their neighbours acrass
the tirte may be their awn also, as doubt-

CIRCULAR. From the Capital.

To the Relail Jetter 1 Traàde: 1 OTAWA, Nov. 6, 1885.

.Believing it ta be in thc intexest of thc To Messrs. Srnith cé b'udger, lThrorato.

Retail Jewelry 'r-ade that protection bel DA is-orirua ohn.i
affarded against the unfair conipetiti' on af you could brin g such a thing about, so as
dealers wha carry no stock, we have con- oidcevywhlsehuet jn
cluded that fraîn this date (Nov. i s4 1885) tau inyuce eterminaonal hous t a o
we shall seli only ta such as are legitimately ayo n bout te' eminat ntd, ta si ta

inh ue upthand te Association ai express it in yaur circular, you wîil, 1 arn
shal ure upn te Asocitio ofsure, desere the thanks ai every watch-

Canadian jobbers such legislation as shall maker and jeweler in the domnion.
prahibit its raembers from sellhng ta any
deaiers wha cainnot be classed under anc I amn, dear sirs,
of the followviiu hçids:. iYours ver>' ti-uly,

FlIRMS OF WHICH AT LEAST ONE SIEMBER IS 1

A WATCHMALER, OR WHO EMPLOY A IFrom the " Lîmestone City."
WATCHMSAKER.

KiNGSTON, Noveînbcr 1885.
FIRMS THAT ',IAKE iVATCHES AND JEWELRY Meu'srs. Sliith (f Fidger.

THEIR EXCLUSIVE. BUSINESS, CET.NEI elyt orcrua
We shall absalutely refuse ta sel) any sent, respecting the protection ai jewel-

goods at retail, and shall use aur vote and ý ebeg ta say, we think it a good idea,
influence in the Association ta prevent 1 and arc plcased ta sec the whalesale men

retalingby ay ofits embes.i are taking the intcrest they are in the pro.
Since aur finm has been established, we te<c.ion of the retailer. It is lime sane

have endcavared ta prevent any inter- such steps wc're taken, as the wratch trade
mingling ai the watch and jewelry busi- ai late years has fallen into the hands ai
ness with other lines. Thtis has beretofore unscrupulous dealers, who would seil at
been difficuit, but we are now abaut rnak. jany price, thercby not allawing the legiti.
ing such iurther alterations in aur premises mate dealer a chance ta makec a living and
and in aur mcthods as shali gunrantec thc pay one huridred cents.- on the dollar.

corplec iolaionaiourwath ad JW.Thanking yau, gcntlemen, for yaur timcly
elry business fromn any ather lines in whih ! nefrnéi uha motn atr
Wc may be* iteiestcd.

WVecofi'dcntly invite the continued and WVc remain,

increased patronage ai the trade. Feeling SMîITH BRaS.

less thc jobbing trtsdc heme will follov the satisficd that our cours e is the 1prolpcr one

cxaniple of Mcssrb. Sinith &. Fuidger, %whîlllth i ursuc, wC shall stand b> it to th, lutter
is wisc and timely, and in the best intcrests %Vc %%il] thank aur customi-s if they wiil
of bath wholesaler and retailcr. write us whether or not they app)rave of

WVe annex a copy of the circular, and a. Our action. Ail suggestions and criticismis
few of the compfiîmentary letters rccived wîil have careful attention and considera-
in reply thereto. This waut;r now rcsts, tian, and we hope that our endeavor& wilI
largely Nvith the retailers therrselives, as what bc supported by tbe trade untit finally ait
Messrs. S. & F. have undcrtaken to do watchcs and jewelry wvîll fîndi thcîr natural
ivill be on their pazt faithfully carried out channel ta the consumner, .i. . througli
%V'ould it flot be worth the while of eveiry the watchmnakcer and jewcler.
jetteler int he Domin ion ta show his ap- Vours respectfully,
proval by dropping a line of encourage SMITH & FU)GER,
ment ta the enterprisirg firm who have in
auguîxtted this new movement, and it niighit 48 Vonge Street.
flot he amiss ta include a small order as' Toronto, ist. Nov. 1%5
tangible evidence af appreciat ion.
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From the Forest City.
1.OzïDoNq, Nov., a 885.

Meurs. Smilth & Fudger.

Ga?<NTLNwE,-I have much pleasurc
in adding my signature to thc intended
change advocated by the wholesale jewel-
ers, and know that it would be of rnuch
benefit and a justice to Iegitirnate retailers.

ANDREv MoRPHY.

From the Eastern Metropolis.
MONTREAM, 6th Nov., 1885.

M. M. îSmith à Ftidgcr, 48 Yonge Street.

M.M.-Je vous félicite de la bonne ;dée
que vous aver eu dans la circulaire que je
veins de recevoir et concours cornplcfle-
ment dans les idées que vous emettez,
espercnt que vous aurez tout le succès
possible.

le deýneure-,Ni NI.,

FoRTIER ET CIL

Namlton Speake.

5ý jAmEs ST. N., 11AmiLToN, Nov.
.Iessr. Smnith d Fridger.

18, '85.

DEAR SiRs,-In reply to your circular
to the ictail jcwelry trade of Nov. j,
t885. I arn wll plcased with themraxims
it contains, and hope you will be able to
get the rest of the Association to agre
with you ini carrying them out, as it would
benefit both wholesale and retail dealers.

I rernain, yours vcry truly,
THMSLrrs.

B3rantford Concurs.

BRANTFORD. N~OV., 1885.

Meurs. SmWah < Fudqier.

Dr.AR San-%-our circular received
and 1 mnust say I fully endorm. its con-

Congratulations From St.
Thomas.

ST. 'riiomAs, Nov. 7th, 1885.
Mlesns. Smth~ J )<'udger.

DEAR Sîas,-Your circular to hand
and contents notcd. You say you wýill
stand by it to the letter, and so say 1. 1
will not b;uy a dollar's 'worth of any bouse
that seils to others than those mentioned
in your circular if T know that they do so.
I approve of you.- action in every respect,
especially for being c)iefira to take it tep.

Vours truly,

A. B. RrE.

Stirling Testlmony.

STIRLING, Nov. i9 th, 1885.
Meurs. Smith à Fudge.i', l'orotito.

GENrLMEN,-In reply to your circ-
lai (in the interest of the retail watcl. tsnd
jewelry trade>, I must say that 1 biÉhly
approve of the action you have taken in
our b-haif, for it cannot be otherwise than
a benefit to ail retailers of watches, and
hope they will look at it in the same light
that I have.

Respectfially yours,
W. H. CALDER.

From the Far West.

MINNEDosA, Nov., 1885.

Meuirt, Smith~ d Fudger, Toron to.

DEAR SiRs,-Re circular: Vcu wish
opinions as to above. It is a step in right
direction. Retailers would no doubt co.
operate. There is a difficulty in sparse!ly
settled districts, where there is no watch-
maker for hundreds of miles. as in the
N. WV. T. A great assistance, I think,
would be a differential rate to the trade,

tenth, and 1 hope, ai thz nc" meceting of with a refusaI to serve store-kecepers when
the Association, that your vote and in- a watchmaker is within 2o miles, whether
fluence rnay succccd in making the motion scrved by one firmn or another, and a
unanirnous, which, if faitafuily carrieci out, definition as to what goods properly bc-
rnust prove a bcneiit to retailers But a long to -the watchmnaking and jewelry
greater cvii to the trade exists than the tiade, viz.: such goods as spectacles, silver
one you mention in your circular, and: and clecr.ro.plated ware, gold rolled plate
that is the Iung and loose credit that is iand gait jewelry, &c. Being out bere and
gn-en to parties, %vhic-h is very discourag- having some expeience in these unsettlcd
ing to those who pay one hundred cents districts, would write fulier upon it if you
to, the dollar. desire it.

V'ours vcr truly, Yours, &c.,
G. H. FAwxKES. jwM. PEARSON<.

on the Grand Trunk East.

WHrrnv, OnT., 9 th Nov., 1885.
Meur:. eih à Fudger, Toronto.

GENTLENIEN,--YotIr circular of the , sr.
inst. came to hand, and your intendi:d
action relative to the protection of the
legitimate WVaîch and le;;eiry Tra'de incets
with mny most hearty approi-A1. I m-ould
suggest that your linmit ho extended so as
to include any working jeweler who inav
desire to engage ini the Tretail business
beyond that the limit should be inexorably

The retail trade wvill, I arn sure, j;upjl,,r
thdse lyhdlèàleikit 'that §p&dily axad
heartily adopt this measure.

Those engagcd ini -our business who re-
gard it as a highly honorable trade, and
*ho desiîe ta fi ýfée ?ýh the
unsa ory-*inlyp=ation'JP'thd&I Which the
respectable part of the trade suffers, froum
the conduct of the peddler and the auc-
ti.oneer, will hail the movement as one
liklý to help to "I tnat consummlation
most devoutly to be wished for."

1 arn, yours very truly,

JOHN1 S. BRN2ARD.

CoBouRG, Nov. ?th, i8S;.

Mleus. Smith d Fiudger, Toronto.

GENTLEME;,-We received circular >cs-

terday,~i,'riday)and were verymuch pleascd
to know somne one was trying to protect the
1watch and jewelry trade ; but we are of the
opinion nothing of much value wiIl be ac-
complished tâl ail wholesale houses refuse
to seil to certain firîns in your city who
advertise sinîgle watches at wFolesaie
prices. You look in l=s Satureays Ma r'
and you will find Naîches advertised Zt
less t'han we pay for thcm. We arc it a
loss to know how titis is donc. Kindvy
infora us how nanyone can sell watche. at
such low prices. We think if a stop cous d
be put to it by the Canadian jobbers in
some way it would be about the bm.
thing duat could bc done -to protect tle
watch and jewclry trade. However, m e
think the steps you arc taking are very
good, if carried out, and weî wish you e% -ry
success.

WVe remain, yours truly,
IV. H. Sco'rr & Co.
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BRIGHTON, 2lst Nov., 1885.

jimcrs. Sinilli if Fiuger, Toron to.

;ENns,-Rspecting your circular of
-4 ist inst., £ beg to assure you of ifly
hcwty sympathy with the ouject of the

sanand arn of the opinion that if th.e
.1obcrs' Associaticn adopt the platform
vou have laid down it will be bc2eficial to
the trade.

1 arn, yours trtily,

W. W. PORTs.

From the Ottawa District.

ALmoNTE, Nov. ioth, 1885.

.1fesir.j. Sm:ith & Fùudqn-.

GENTLELIEN,-YOUr circular of the ist
insý. to the retail jewelry trade carne duly
to hand, and in -eply would say that 1
heartily approve of your action in the
matter, and 1 arn sure that ail wholesale
decal2rs engaged ini the saine kind of bus-
iness that you are would be benefitcd by
strictly adb'-ring to, such an action ; the
retail dealers would aiso be benefited. and
would have more confidence in the whole-
sale rnen, and in saying this 1 believe I
speak, the sentiments of the rnajority of
the retail dealers.

Respectfully yours,

J. H. THRALL.

F'rom a House of 25 Years
Standing.

GANANOQUE, ONT., Nov. 9th, 1885.

Sinith & Fudger, Toroeao.

DEA Sîp-s,-.low nie to congr;Itulate
you on the course you have adoptcd
(circular of Nov. ist, 1885). 1 fully ap-
prove of your action in this mater, and
%viii give you a liberal portion of my trade.

Yours truly,

G. N. ASSELST1.NE,

that we should bc protectcd igainst %whole. down thesc jewclry peddIcrs, ivill receive
sale bouses selling retail. I think the.re- my humble support.
tailers will bc onIy too pieased with the Yours, &c.,
action you have taken. H.R ILDN

Hoping aH other houses will follow theH..CUD .
saine example.

I rerniain, yours truiy,

E. F. DA-'ns.

Repatrlng Neods Protection.

Fromn the North.

COLLINGWOOD, 9 th Nov., j885.
ileurs. .Stnih & li'd!p.r, Torontov.

1DEAR SIRS,-Ve are picased to note
in your circulzr that you hivc -letermnined
ý confine yotir wholesale prices to the

-i legitimntte tirade in watches and jevelry-.
PORT ROWVAr, Nov. z3th, r885. W ;e do not think it justice te dealers mik.

Meurs. Stnith & Fud9ger. jing those goods their specialty tliat they
shouid be sold to outsiders. Your ciLcu-

GENTLENtzN,-WitII regard to the cir- lar gives us confidence in asking a1 fair
cular you issued, I asa rfraîd the under- profit henceforth.
taking is too great a job, as nearly aIl Vours truiy,
Millinery, Fancy Goods and Fanty Dry
Goods men carry jewcelry and selI to the F. H. NE-T1O7N & CO.
general stores. If the trade an be con-
fined to the jewelers in smali places, the
trade would pay well in places the size of
this. If the jobbers selling material %would MARKDALE, I 7ti Nov. 1835.
confine thernselves exclusively to those fewrs, Saiith.&Fogr ou
having a ieivelry business it would bentefit
us greatly; but nearly aIl jobbers seil S,,s>-I amn pleased with your resolu-
material to anyone and fix watches at trade tions as per circular issued to retailers.
list prices foi a fariner if he gets their ad- 1 have no fauir to (mnd with your Crrni.
dress and sends bis wvatch dowvn. The I)uring the two yearswe have done busi-
repairing is what we depend upon rnostly fiess, I have not found you intetféring ivith
for our living, and that is eut to pieces by me, directly or indirectly, and I purpose
otsiders. If the Seeretary of the Associ- t, stick to you.

ation of Canadian Jobbers could get a list iX Tours truly,
of these outside repairers, and forbid the W. A. BROWN.
imembers seiling material to thern it wvould
heip us more than what jcweiry is sold, if i _______

carried out to the letter.

Vours, etc., MOUNT FOREST, Nov., i885.
H. B. WVicKENs. Mejsrs. Siniti, & Fi«dqer.

PORI COLPORNE, NOV. 12, 188 5 .

To MeUrs. Srnidm & FUcdqer, Toronto.

GENTils,-Re your cireular to the retail

iGsyrTLnJEN,-i'OUr circular to hand
and contents noted. Mr. Dale is unabie
to Write, but lie wishes Ile to tell you clint
he hopes that you and ail other wholcsaie
dealers in jcwclry, &,c., wl adhcre tu the
rules laid down in your circular. Just
anyone being able to get a watch or article

jwlytrade, I hereby endorse ail saidb
1- . l : 1 annoyance to hini, so rntich so that he his

From the Western Peninsula. benefited by the united action of whole. sible with any whoiesaLt: dtmicr hc liassale houses. I think, I have the nealtest found who dtd so. 1le says hie lias hiad
MITCHEU, Nov. zoth, 1885,~ie i ac toebtenhr n the grcatest satisfaction doing business

Toronto, and, for a practiènl iwatehmaker. it oinee oe wyMeurs. Sinet & Fudger, T'oroto. 1 won't take a second place. I have Out- Ythyours evr te wa y
DEAR SiRas,-Vour notice of protection lastcd opposition for the last thirteen years, orsrsefuly

to hand. I think it is only just and fair 1and firins who do vwhat they can to put' MRS. R. J. l>Aî.E.
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From Otto Young & Co., Who johibcrs in their dcalings with the watch înovcmnents, and several Iinei of
Inauguretod the Movemeont retail trade. l'le principal wtèscs of. c.aseb diîu.iti tu the jubbers now the prmu.

In the United States. 1comiplaint are tuit some of thc manu- hie shall charge to the retail trade, and if

facturers, and nearly cvery jabber, have thcy can do that successtully, why can't
CiticA(;o, Nov. 16, 18$85. beCn too .inxious for business, and have' thcy go ane step fuîther, and say ta whoni

been short-sightcd cnough to ovcrlaok the thcy shall seI?
.Siniti, & lo'udq,'r, Co<r. annd aI l'elii.ti~- tact that there is only a certain ainount of Waould this he an encroachmcent on the

t-n Se. goods consumed ; whcthcr these goods rights Of jnbbers ? %Ve say no ! and will
have been Jistiibuted by the legitimate state our reasons for that answer.

GENI EMEN, -- Vour favor at hand. In jeweler, or through othcr channels, the W~ho are jobbers is the next question.
reffly say that you will not only find this amnount of goods finally disposed of re- 1jobbers are individuals or flrms who arc
rnethod the right onc., but will also find it mains thc sanie. If anybody is entitled supposed to conduct a wholesale business;
profitable. worc than another tu,' thé final disribu. that means buying goods in wholesalc

Wv have this day forwarded ta your tion of ivatches and jewelry, it is the quantities and selling them again at a
addrcss; one of our pamphlets, whecin persan who fias been educated ta the proft iz),sMÇlr quantities &% ýthe rctuîlcr
you %îill notice a portion of the cà-mn- business, viz., the watchmaker and jeweler. desires to purchase.
menditory replies rcccivcd tram our Hc has mnarie that line of goods his. Does he receive concessions in prices
circulai fiom Oct. ist. exclusive study, flot only as a mierchant, from the manufacturer simply because he

Vouis very truly, but also as a mechanie, consequently hias purchases a large quantity ? No! Nut
the necessary knowledge, and therefore is only for that reason, because there are a

Qi-ro YOtING & CO. entitlcd ta what profit there is in the dis- great nfiany retaîlcrs use lam~er quantities
Pecr K. tributian of these gaods. af goods than what a sinali jobbcr does.

IThe pramiscuous and. carcless distribu- Does he pay his cash ta the mnanufac-
tioni at catalogues and price lists, together turer when hie receives the goods or
with the quoting ot net prices, lias done within a fewv days, should he for that
great injury. reason buy goods cheaper? Some pav

EXCERPT PROM THE CIRoULAR or The invitation by jobbers ta other cash, but the majority Ot jobbers take
OTTO YOUNG & 00. TO THE RETAIL merchants ta enîbar in aur line, having timne; therefore, that is no reason why hie

W.&TOH Al2,D JEWMLBy TRADr. been c'-.cpted by a great many, has di shouId receive goods at a Iower price %. an
vided the trade, and the cansequence 15 ta thc retailer, even should hie flot use as

Since issuing aur notice ta thie jewer ; imake the volumie 9f trade so rnuch mn od ssm ftelre eal

trade of the Unitedl States, dated Oct. smaller for the retail .ieweler. r.
ist, in which we natified themn that ive NLany jabbqrs, flot being satislied ta do The principal reason is, the jobber is
voutd hefeafter strictly confine aurselves a wholesale business, also ýselI aIl they can a convenience whloni the mnanufaçturp-r
ta and selI anly ta the legitimate jeweîer, at retail, and in many instance make very uses ta distribute his goods, and as sucli
as defined in aur circular, we have came little or no difference between the whole. he is entitled ta receive fair returfis for his
ta thc conclusion that the step we then sale and retail price. cpital invested, and for the labor that lie
took wvas the riglit one, but unless ehv aigspcfe i vl as existingbYb u is*uiàs Hth
thc co-uPeration in this important move of in the trade, the miore difficult task of how jobber, is also a.gré&týcocVenience ta the
the principal manutacturers andi jobbers, ta 1m eey sbtr s retailer, because thc retailer can buy of

tagthe wîh tt. .taler wealue 1 Atter due deliberation, andi laving taken hian, or pcrhaps several of them, the full
nnt bc able ta obviate the existing eý ils. 'ample trne ta mature aur ideas and line of goois that, he dealsin,whle if the

We, erhip), have benefited ourbel'es, b) thoughts, if they should flot meet with, jabber was not in existence, it would in-
having obtaineti the gooti will of the wçatt.h-vu pralweilasyot t latvalve tao much time toý get a suitable

,naes- an jeeles, nd herby a>credit us with an honest desire ta benefit stock of gootis together, and some PUT-
evntaly ai tad.Howevcr, this %vas Iteihltrd.chases betveen retailer and manufacturer

rini our main ohject, andi certainl> is not WNe will now proceeti ta the founitain waould bc s0 very smalî that it wauld flot
innw, after having perused several thousanti heati, the producer, i.e. t1.2 manufacturer., Pay ta cpcn the account.
answcrs ta aur circular. l'he manufacturer has the power, makes 1Therefare, the jobbers are necessary,

To place thc jewelry business on a bet- the ots they are hi;ý and he can seIl but nat indispensable, anti if they confine
ter footing, it flrst becornes nccessary ta thcmn ta whom he pleases, anti he can 1themselves; ta their legitimate calling, they
state 'specificaliv the causes of its retragra alsa makec it a condition, and Say if yau! become not only a great c7.tnencc, but
tion, and then the great question is befare want niy gootis yau miust only seIl them ta alsa a benefit ta the whoîe trade.
is, hîow ta find the reniedy. such parties as ive shaîl designate, andi if The line-that we have drawn as ta wha

Evils, as cxisting bctween retailers, yau do nat agite ta this ave will n-. Jell is a legitimate jewelcr, we shall strictly
wer shaîl not no0W attempt ta discuss ; ynu, or if you agree ta aur conditions ;tnd adhere ta, and until such time as the
nceverthelcss. ire have no doubt that they do nat live up ta thein, we will not seil retail trade wil organize, and until they
atre iîutneraus. We, theretore, shaîl con- you again. %Ve consider this plan cntirely will define (perhaps with the ca-peraion
fine ourselves strictly ta the incansisten- feasible in a great many lines af gootis. of ananufacturers and jobbers) wvho are
cies eisting amtong manufacturers andi As you all know, the manufacturers Of entitleti ta the sale of these gootis.,
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ON1E 0F THE CREATEST IMPROVEMENTS EVER MADE IN WATCH CASES.

An Adjustablo Bezel for Hunting Cases!
rrTE 0ITN -- F) G]L-AýSSJfS MYILADE ESY

THE KEYSTONE FACTORIES STILL AT THE FORE.

The fitting of crystals in Hunting Caýcs hut always been an annoyance. 'rie great variation in sizcs of glasses (for
frcqucntly at least three différent sizes are found in one package, ail numbcrcd alike>, defectiv. edgcs, and différence in
shape between the edge of glasses and groove in the bezel, ail tend to inake easy and proper adjustnient a difficuit task, and
ofien the attempt costs more, in the breaking of glasses, than is'reccived for the job.

Again, the groove in bezels is ofteN~ o! a suze between glass sizes, conscquently one size glass n ill be tua sinail, the
next too large, and thc effort to fit4,hem must cnd in an irritating failure.

To obviate these drawbacks is the province of the

KEYSTON«E
A D J U S TAB8 L E

As wiII be seen in the above cut, the bezel is shitted vertitally (B) and lattrally (A) for a short distance in such a mani-
lier as to give it elasticity or spring without. impairing its strength, but permitting the ready and effective insertion of crystals
of different sizes, defective edges, or not perfectly round. To illustrate . An adjustable bczel for wvhich a mnedium 1 1-.16
glass is the correct one will not only take any glass in a package of t9 îx-16, but it is alsoi adapted to, a 19 i z-t6 if required.

The arrangement which secures this very desirable result 15 so minute as ta be comparativcly invisible to tire naked eye,
and in no respect mars thc uniformity of surface of the bezel. The liabilit> of dust ta work Ini upon the dial is no greater
than with the ordinary bezel, as the lateral cut (A> is made below the top o! , e dial-plate.

The advantages of this great improvenient are so plain, reducing to the sinallest extent possible the danger incident to
Ctting glasses, that it is but reasonable to assume that

THE KEYSTONE AD)JUSTABLE B3EZEL
(the naine of the great inîprovemnelt> marks the introduction of an invention at once ingenious, practical, and exccptionally
valuable.

This improved bezel is patented, aad can only be obtaincd on Boss, Keystone and Leadec tases, but %vithout any

advance in price.

THE KEYSTONE WATCH CASE FACTORIES:
l9th end BROWN STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

NEW YORK, 14 JOHN STREET. CIAO 0 TT TETCHICAGO, 100 STATE STREET.
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ahoeo it. If a job lot of goode is to bo
sold at a bargain, prompt pay is given
the firet opportunity to purclînse. If
thero je an advantago to be firat in tho
field -nith some new article or somo now
lino of goods, tho jobbor and manufac-
turer naturally secure that advantago to
prompt psy. Prompt pay je a powor, as
these fow pointe vor plainly prolaim.-
Ex~change.

HANDY TI11408TOKNOWAND KEEP.

Hcro aro soute figures and rudes very
handy to, know and bave at band, in the
mind or on papor. We sdvieo every young
reador te learn Most of theso Ilby hoart"
s0 thorouglîly as te always think of tbem
in an instant Do it while your minde
are young and impressible, aud thoy will
stay by you like the marks in the dlay of
brick, or dougli of brosd or cake bofore
it je bardened by hoat. Older people who
do net preserve tlî.ir papers ean out this
eut and keep it haudy for ready referenco.

A Rod ie I1Ci foot or 6J yards.
A Mile ji; 820 rode.
A Mile ie 1760 yarda..
A Mile ie 6280 feet.
A Square Foot is 144 tquare juches.
A Square Yard entine t) square feet
A Square Bod je 2721 square foot.
Au Acre centaine 48,560 square feot.
An Acre centaine 4840 square yardR.
An Acre centaine 160 square rode.
A Secotion, or Square Mile, centaine

6410 acres.
A Quarter Section centains 160 acres.
An Acre its 8 rode wide by 20 rode long.
An Acre 111 10 roda wide by 16 rode

long.
An Acre is about 208J foot square.
A Solid Foot centaine 1728 solid inches.
A Pint <cf water) weiglie 1 pound.
A Selid Foot of water Nveighe 02J

pounde.
t iailort (of wster) holds 231 solid

inches.
A Gallon of milk weigbe, 8 potinds ana

10 ounces.
A Plat (ùf water', holds 281 solid

incites (28.876).j
A Barrel (81J gallons> holdo 4J 8olid

feet (4.211fl.
A soida Foot centain nearly 7J solid

pints (7.48).
A I3nshel (struckd centaine 2150 soida

iuches.
A Buhel <heaping) centaine 1 J struck

bushels.
A Struck Bushe! conta.ins about li

solid feet.

6irm.
C. D. EnwAÀas. the sale manufacturer of

Montreal, after a long up bill fight, bas again
been compelleti ta -ssign. It looks as tbaugb
Ontano cntcrprise and cempetition were tee
alucb for Qcebec sale manufacturera.

DISSOs.UTIOi.-MO$t cf aur readers will be
surprised ta learn front Ibis issue of aur paper
that the finm cf Thayer & Ellis, Wbolesale
jcwelers. bas becs> dissolvred by mutual causent.
Each cf the partuers will carry on business on
bis own account in this City.

MR. CitAS. H. TAissy. thse Manager cf the
Amerucan Waltbain Wat,.b Co., aI Boston.
dropped in te seS us wben on bis last visit
to the City. He losirs weli andi repenis tbe
proepect for Waltbam watches as bois>g brigister
tisa erer.

Music HATrii CicAxss.-We received a few
days ago fromn Mr. E. W. Whitney, tise gante
Canada representativeo f S. Brainard & Sons.
musicall bouse, a cheice lot cf higli class music

bouse in the country. Net being woalthy
enough te spend twcnty dollars eacb for fram-
ing tbem, we bave hung them on the walls oi
aur sanclum,as sent eut bythe firm. WVe ceti
handly say they are munch admîreti, and Lhai
we have bad to buy a revolver te keep aur
visitons fnom, cannying tîiem away.

A Goan SIIEPPARD.-We bad a fi vng visit
froma Mr. John Sheppard, the New York man-
ager cf the Boss Case about n week ago. Nir.
Sheppard bas been over in Engtand ai summer.
initiating tbe Britishers iute the secreta of the
Boss Case. and we sbould judge witb tolerable
success. A filled gui!l case appears t.~ L, à
curiasity in Ïhat quarter cf the warld. and ho
wis ofîco met wiîb thse query, - %flj. whai is
your bloomin' case madie of anyliow ?*" Mr.
Sheppard reports Ibis faUls trade in filled cases
as the best tbey ever bad.

RRcovRRY OF STOLEN GooDs.-%Ve are very
glati te learnî from undeubteti auîbonity that
Mr. A. M. Gilpin, jeweler. of Uxbridgc, whose

A CO0MON ER]ROB. publishcd by bis firm, for 'vhicb ho lias Our
- best thanka.

]low frcquently do storekeopors caro A LARGE FAILURIC.-TiC firi of C. T. l>tcird
lossly recornmend sud urge thoîr eustom- & Co., wbolcsale watcb import ors of or.î
ors te buy an article they bappen te, have have made an assignment. Their lirabilities

in stock, or close at band, or on wbich are principally in Switzerland. The prospects

they make a littie more profit, insttoad of are ai present that the firm syjîl be able la gel
a setîlement with tbeir creditors anti restiue

the article the customer actually wants, business.
and whioh, the mendiant knows ho came Fs. TraRîN.-T'.i Afercant, of ibis ciîy,
for, lctadoing ths tho dealor, though ho wbich we regard as ene of the ablesi 0f our
moty ho rocommcnaing a more meritorione mercantile exchangcs, dees us the honor ta

ardclo than that oiaquircd for, takes aIl the reprint in full in their editorial columns, 'v,îh
soute flatterrng commients, aur editorial article

ro8ponBibility and risk of tire transaction an 1 Tribunals of Commerce." published in our
upon himsctf; for, while the customer November number.
buye, the chances are ho goos away Tus LiGlITNimNo TRAVELLER.-Mr. I. Rus.
diesatisfied, ana 'whon ho bas nattd the seli, representing tbe firm of Lowe & Anderson.

article in question, if it dose net answer bas been dubbed by bis friends- The Ligbtinng
Traveller," ns they claima that bie cevers more

overy purpose and expectation, ho uatur- territory than any jewelry man in Canada As
a' ly feols that the storekeeper bas cheated hoe selîs gaods from Halifax, N. S.. la Regina,
him, ana loseB confidence in bim. ThAe N. W. T., hià claima seems te bave a preiîy
littlo acte committed by storokeopers, solilt foundatien.
witbor.t drcsming of injuring thoînselves, NEw JEWELRY PAPER.- - TkA 7ezvelm.r' fiV<dly

croate a sentiment in lhe conmiunity is tb&uame of a new publication lately issued
iii he rocse ftim, uderiny in New Yorkc in the interests of the jeweery

whioh, intepoeso iè nemnatrade. This ncw accession te the craft is very
their business. tasîefully printed, and ils editorial andi other

Many dealers hiaPq founid out, whoen it original malter well worthy of perusal. lt
wss tee lato., that by recerumeuding base aims ta give tbe jewelry trade of the United

imiatins r sbsttutswheu the gonu- St ates trade news wveell instead of mont hlv.
imitwains ormnd sbtttesae oi a and shoulti win success on ils osyn meriti. Tîîs
eme r nd eriand. tboy hav Ilt a oed TRADER wishes il long life and prosperity.

cuetmor ud fien. Veily,"honsty T. C. CARRes., jeweler, of Hamilton, has
is tho.best poiy"lxag.lately had both tbe sherliff and the :ustams*

inspeclor looltiug afier bis stock,* the former ta
SPECIAL NOTICE. satisfy unpaid creditors. andi the latter tu szc

Jewelers throughout Canada wiII oblige that Her Majesiy's customs had net been de.
lthe Edilor by sendrig In te, this office for frauzeti cf revenue. Il is apenly hinted ibat
Insertion in these notes any items of news Carrol hituself gave the -nfrormation wbich led
pertaining te, the Jewelry business that te the customs' seirure, in erder au, keep bis
tbey think would be of interest te the Trade creditors oul of their muney, but fortýà,L..>
generally. _____ tbey were tece quick for him, and the scheme

* _____ ___ - miscarried.
BUSINESS NOTES. Woiaxs oF ARsr. 1 -Tbe iîbographei show

MR. A. C. AiDERs0o1, of the firmi of Low & cards naw beiug sent eut by Messrs. P. W.

Andersen, bas just returned fnem Manitoba, Ellis & Ce., te, thein customers, are beautifully
~her hobasbeenpusiugbusiessforbisexecuted in colons, and are artistic enough. if
%ýhcrefl5'S* li bsbenpuhngbsies o bs 1 . A. n.4, A a k a v il ,f
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XZ 5 Z 5 X~oe0 D~O~wIIrB.

COLO CASES.---Walthani. A. W. O. Co.

FILLEO CASES--Jamres Boss. B. & B. Dueber.

SULVER OASES.---Keystone. A W. C. Co. T)uebei'.

TIMERSq ini Gold, Silver and Nickel Cases.

JEWELRY. --- Gold, Silver and Bolled Plate.

STERLING SILVERs --- SpoL5 and Forks, Napkin Rinigs, Card
Cases, Etc,

MARBLE OLOOKS.---Trp Hammer, Visible Escapement and

CANES. --- Gold, Gold Filled and Silver Headed.

LOWE &lAN DERSON,
16 WELLINGTON STREET, TORONTO.
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sale 'vas hurglarized about a ycar and. a bale A GooD Tifi NG -WVo have beeti shown the nearest guess we could mnkc w;a, that it Nas
ago, ha.%, thougb flic ecfforts of Detectiva modal of a spectacle and oye-giass ca lthe haif af an anian that bad been picklecd in
Rogers. been enabled ta gct aimas, tho entire patcnted by the Montreal Optical and Jewcir curr and thon hsrdencd by somne pracs. an
stock back again. Detective Rogers has donc Co. whiclî they intend putting on the market absurd gucss, but it wvas the best we could !
.alle splendid wark during the past year and is! cariy next year. Tlîe importance of tbis case ta Mr. Hulis then infoymed us that if was one of a
one of thc rising mnen in bis profession.* I f jewelcrs can harilly bc estimated, as if coables number of petrified mumnY's eYes. 'vhichi hâd
succesa is any criterion of abiity. ho ahouid thcmn ta kcp their stock in first-ciass ordor. been icft with hito by a roturned mîssionary
aoon be at the top of the troc. WVe cangratu. avoid duplicating unnocessary numbers, and from Peru, fer the piirposo of baving lhem
laie ?fIr (ilin on the fortunate recovery of his always know wlien they arc out of any line snaunted up as ornaments. He explamned
valuablo stock lof goods. Jewelcrs ass a mile do nat seem to that these oycs are taken out of the milm.

CAi-T,%ir FlowARD).-WC had a cali from recognize the importance of keeping up the mies that are ta be fnund in the aid butriai1
Captain Hloward, of IlGatling Gun I fame. a spectacle trade. and consequently the country mounds af that country. If apPears that
few days ago, wvhile on his way ta Ottawa ta is overrun wif h pedlars, wçbo very often make the rnumniies-unlike those of Egypt-%tere
interview the Gov'errnment regarding the cstab- sales that they would not make if the jeweler not regularly embalmed, but owing probably
lishment of a cartridge facfory in Canada. He kcpt bis stock nicciy. Spectacles are a good ta soute peculiarify of the soit have becoino
)las selected a place at Lachute, Que.. for his paying lice, and if kept in a show case sucb as completely petrified. Those eyes, -vbich are of
operaf ions. and il the Governînent grant him invented by the Mt. 0. & J. Co. will give vcry an opalescent yellow color, are n0w used in the
sane stoall and vcry reasonable concessions, ho littie trouble ta the seller, manufacture of jewelry, and it is said that
svilJ at once procced ta erect and equip the A Goot i 4VESTiENT.-A. weli planned but when polisbed and properly mounted ftey h3te
buildings required for such an under- Iunsuccessful utfempf ta burglarizo the banking a pleasing effect. Pcrbaps aur faste may bc
taking. Probably no man in America bas had bouse of A. W. M cIntyre, at Dutton, Ont., was depraved, but if Mr. Ellis ever wants ta present
mare experience in the manufacture of cart- made since aur last issue went ta press. Mr. us a testimonial as a slight token, etc., we fancy
ridges than Captain Howard, and if ho once mclntyre personafly seems f0 bave ciosed bis we wouid just about as leave have afirst quality
gets fairiy going in Canada, if wili soon make bnl about eigbt o1clock on Saturday evening, diamond o! the samne size as a mummy's eye.
us independent of ouîsade factories for sucb and on Mlond..y morning wben hts clerk opened Probably that is wbere ho and ourselves wuld
gonds. If bis ideas are carried ouf, the volun- the doors ha was surprisedl ta sc a number of differ.
t cer farce sbouid be greatiy bencfited by the tools scattered around the offilc and the door DoN'T WEAR AN OvsiîcoAT.,-The LondoD,
change in the quaiity and price o! the ammuni- of the vault broken. An examinaf ion showed England, Lancel, probably the higbost medical
faon they use. tiîaf the burglars had been foileti in their af- authorify in the world, in a recent issue con-

Tiua CAPTAIN OF TlitI ILL-Pr-ATu ALGONA.- tempt ta break into the sale whicb wvas in the demns the practice o! wearing overcoats as
WVe regret ta learo that Captaîn Moore, the cap. vault. It was ane o! Goldie & McCullocs's injuriaus ta the bealtb and asserts that more
tain af the Algoma that wvas iately wrezced on steel burglai'.proaf sales. A hale had boen coids are contracted front this cause tban iny
Isle Royal. ;n L.ake Siperior, is Iying at Port Ar- drilled ino the door a short distance, until the oiller. If recammends t ho wearing of one~ coat
thur almost af the point of deatît, from injuries steel was reachcd, buf the cracksmen, although of suicicut tbickness ta keep the body coin.
recetved durir.g the shipwvrcck. At the ftine o! apparently professianais at the work, cauld get fortable, a. I that insfead af wearing an over.
the catastrophe sorme unfavorable contients no furfter and had ta abandon their tas< coat in cold weather that a hecavier undercoat
wcre made hy flic papers rogarding Captain There was 85,000, in the sale at the fime, and be substitufed for the iighter one. This advice
Moore's conduct, but subsequent evidence bas that the lellaws did nat socure fbis rich booty may be aIl very well fa:- the editor c..! the
fuUly vindicafed the Captain's repufatian for is te bc ascribed to thbe excellence of the sale Uancl. but if ho were in the saine fmnancial
courage and self-sacriFce. AIl accounts now wbicb is o! novel construction and especially condition as the editor a! Ttia TRADzR whose

agre flia bu fr Cptan Mor~s erosm ndmade ta resist any such atteznpfs that might ho funds only enable huma f0 sporoecat!
devofioti. that n0f a man wouli bave heen lait fa made upon if. any kind at a t ime, ho waould vote the ordinary
tell the tale. BULL PicOar SA?îs.-Hveryone bas heard Canadian overcoat a great invention The

Niss. jolis Szc-swvosi &- Co., t he welj. lime and again of burglar proof sales, buf a public gencrally, let alone the editors o! trade
known %%holcsale jewelers of Toronto, have bull proof.7afe is a new wninkle in the sale lino. papers, are rarely mîlîzonaîres, and untîl
rcmoved ta their ncw warehouse on Wellington A fewv weeks ago while a large bord o! catt!e they arrive at that stage of independence
Street eassf. nc.xt door ta the B3ank of Blritish wvere passing along Front streef. a wild bull so, thaf fhey can buy as many coats as there are
North America Their new promises are very who bail been cavorting around much ta the days in the year fhey bad hetter follow aur
centraiiy situated. an the ground fluor, and f error o! aur cifizens generaliy. suddenly took plan and bang on ta the reliable old overcoat.
when fully finishcd wiU. hcoane af the best in the notion mbt bis head ta explare the interiar OUR OLD FRiEîo S~Am HuGtass, editor and
the cit y. We are sure tL-t neither Mr. Segs. of Messrs. J. & J. Taylar's show raomr and put proprictor of the Vicloria Warder, o! Lindsay,
wartb. nor the trade wha patranize bis hvim, will their sales ta a practicai and unusual test. bas ane very kind tbings fa say about TuE
regret lthe %c.ant atttbe tuwj pair of stairs tbat Dasbing tbrough thte door ho fberceiy affacked a TRADeR in a recent issue o! bis paper. lie
graced the approach ta the oid premis-e. if manster sale just ready for nbipment and bat. also refers in a very kind manner ta the enfer-
any more jeweicrs locate an Welington street tered it wifb bis bead ta bis boart's content. prise o! P. W. Ellis 4- Co., o! tbis tif y. also
'se shall have ta get up a petitian ta the Councii If was no go. bcwever. The sale stood ifs aid friends o! bis. WVe notice Mr. Hughes bas
'o have the naine cbanged 10 IIMaiden Lane." graund in great style and didn't scare warth a got bimself iota anmue trouble by his outspoken

A DiSîmoscsr EXPRESS MSSSENG£it.-Afl cent. The upsbof o! the etigagement was that remarks about the smnali.pox epidemic at Mon.
express messenger named Greene, connectoc bis bullship finaliy got discauraged and made a trol. We hack the Warde'r up in ifs rcmarks
u'itb the National express company, was last hasty exit tbrongb the plate glass .tindow witb. an nt the French people and the smali.poz.
month arrested b' te customos authorities and out stapping ta give the firm a certificato of the and if people are so tibm skinned that they can.
commto.5 f0 stand bis tnal for systernafîcaliy duinibility of their safes or paying for the not bear ta boar the trutb kindi>' but pointey
smuggling info Montreai large amounts af val- damage lie bad donc. Mless. J. & J. Taylor .spokec. then the sooner tbey are translated f0
uabejcjweiryand athor things witbout paying a cao naw annaunce that tîzeir safes are fire, a brigbter and botter world (providcd always
cent of ds.ty. If is said some extensive firms burgiar and bull proof. and look ta a discrimin. tbat their mode o! exit does not interfere mi'h
there arc invaived in the swindie on ftho el. ating public witb renewed confidence for a the health o! their ncigbbors)the better for tlie
choquer 'vitb the prisoner. Tbis is ane aotef bea hr theti atoae country. Talking about French bigotry in
cases in wbîcb the customs authorities shauld NlemuavS Evrs.-Tbe ather day wbile we reference te vaccination as a prc-entive, if
bave a thorougb. investigation and punisb the wvere tallcing ta Mr. P. W. Elîî-%. the weli-knawn the discase is not spcedily sîamped out in that
gulif y parties A lew montbs in gaoi wvould do jewelry manufacturer, tbat gentleman produced city wc shahl advocatc the interfèrence a! the
these snîugglers no basin. and %vould acf as a sometbing fram a rccess in bis cabinet and IDominion Governinent and the applicatian of
deterrent toalotiers af that iik. skled us if wc could tell %hat if was. The such rigid meassures as are used ta sf amp out
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the font and mouth disease amongst catîle or
the chaîcra amongst linge If sucb peuple have
nu regard for their owit livcs they sbould at least
ha moada to have sortie regard for th.it of thiacr
neighbors Like ail Ontario people wc have
nothing but sympathy for our icllasv country-
men in Montreal. but wo should like ta sc
thcmn wake up tu the realisation ai the tact that
<lais is the nineteenili century and lint small.
pox is a preventable discase if clcaanline-s and
commun senso arc cscrcised.

A ST;tANrGE CAasx -D)avis & Plty 'yare a
farm ai jewclers dorng business an lthe tassn of
Lindsay, Ont. Mr. Davis, the senior pariner.
lecming tircd ai tbc business sold aut lis
intcrest ta bas partoar, wlio paid litim part in

cash and part in a patent right ta seli the Culp
hMotar in a specified district ai Ontario hln.
Culp, who ta a oftu.n.aaa Pety's.
tban taoh a chatte mortgaga an the entine
stock belnging ta the businexs (whach bas
eince been carried un in Petty*s name) as
secaînaty for a previaus accourit and the new
liability incunned by the advances af cash and
patent right made ta Petty whcn buying out
bas partner*s anterest. At the aima the abovc
transaction was effected the firm af Davis &
Petty owed money ta several ather wvholesale
bouses besides S. T. CuIp. and these jobbers
hava therefore found tbemsclves aut in the cold.
Mr. Petty retusing ta psy any money except
to the holden uf the anortgage. A few months

ago these jabbers entered an action at law
for the purpose ai setting the mortgage asidc
as illegal, on the ground that the transaction
although apparently between Davis and Petty
svas in realaîy between Davis and Ctip. They
contond that Mr Culp bad practically bought
out Davis' Interest and then sold it ta bis
brother-an.law and thus constituted himscli a
patner in the business. The case was tried a
few wceks ago and a decasion rendered against
Mr. Culp and in favor af the other creditors of
the estata. Thiisdecision of the court we unden.
stand Mn. Culp bas appealed against se that
it bas now ta go before a higbcr court for a
final settiement. The case as a very important
ona ta the trade, and ils decision wvili be looked
forward ta wi'b a great deal of intaeet. WVa
shail bave something further ta say about this
whtn sva know bow tha appeal bas been decided.

ON% YsKAR'$ WOIIX ANO) iTS RatSaaTS.-Sucb
ls the heading ai an open letten ta the people ai
Lindsa>, and necently publisbed an tbe t1tima
WIarder. by MNr. George WV Beall, jcweler. ai
that town. Ater retenning ta the tact ihat it
was just onc )ear sinç;e lie bad lest bis ail tramn
burglary. and tbat he neyer lcnew baw many
friends ha had until bis tarna ai trial caine. Mr.
Bérait tells bow generously bis creditons dealt
witb him and bow staucbly bis friends staod
at bis bacla and hclped him tbrougb. This let-
ter bas the truc ring about it, and we r-eprint
tbe iallasving extract tram it ta show flot crnly
that Mn. l3cail has great cause for thanksgiving
but th3t bancal and upright dealing %viiîh tbe
public is bound ta bning ils rew2rd. He _,ays
IThe past ycar bas been ane ai unusual anxiety

ta aIl business men. 1 have certainly flot mdc
fortune, but 1 have great cause lo be thankful

for the moderato proiiperity atlcnding me, whea
sa mnan; wcaltbiar and stronger hauses bave

barely held thein own, and others failed and
hava bcon wiped ai. ai existence altogether. 1
have %ained confidence in m5self. 1 have proved
myself wartby oi tbe confidence and trust ne-
posed an mc by my frienda who bclped aîîd
asuisted me svith the use af ample capital. 1
fand my store filled wiîh the finest and mast
valuabla stock ai watchcs and jewelry cer
brought ta Ibis town. 1 owe no man an aven-
dtue accauit, r io man bas bad ta ask twice for
bi-s moncy.' WVe aie glad ta bce able la con-
gralulale MIr ieall upon bis past succea and
future prospects, because wc arc satisfied ha
fully deserves themn Whcn ha svas robbcd be
ulld not eit down and commence ta wbine, but
faced the situation like a man and made up his
mind ta retrieve bis fortunes as raon as pas-
sabla. In the face ai the fgct flhat jewelers flot a
îbausand miles tram Lindsay, svho bave bad na
drawvbacks ai sucb a kind as ha bas expericnced
and are stili unable ta pay their banest debts.
Mr. I3eall's !!uccess sectms like an cmpbatic en-
darsatian ai the aId adage that Il Hanesty is the
bcst policy." and we are sure <bat the trade
generally will jain with us in svishing him con.
tinued succes.

Saia'ra.-Prabably nothing ie the lewelny
t rade bas occcasioned mare comment than the
closang Up of the WoItz Bros. businerlt and the
skipping out ai A. S. Collver, tbe latie proprietoir
ai that business. The tacts ai the case appear
la bc that Mr. Collver awed the firme oi
1. joseph & Son, and Schwoh Bras., both ai Mon-
treal, samewhere in the ncigbborhaad of f2zooo,
they having sold the buisiness ai Vatt Bras. ta
hlm fon that amount hast spring and taken bis
unsecured notes therefar. Finding that the
speculataun was flot lakely ta be a succesfuil
ana tar hinaseli. Collver opened negatiations
with tbe flrms aboya mentianad tar the purpase
of selting the 'tiusiness back ta tbcm. Failiug
ta came ta terms at once, Collver in the mean-
lima, white negatiations sycra still going on
with Messrs. joseph and Schwob, sold the
clatira business ta a distant relative ai bis, Mn.
Frank L. Culver, ai Bay City. Michigan. for the
sumn of$9,000. and tbcn discovered that ha had
important business across the lina. If Ibis sale
as a legal one it leaves ah! bas creditors oùt in
the cold and is ona ai the sbarpest tbings that
lias been donc in Canada since we landed in the
country. Messrs. Josep' and S-chwob arc bard
at work at proscrnt flgbting the validity ai the
sale and witb apparent ground for suces
Tbey ay thal if there 15 law and justice in
Canada they will sec this case tbrougb if it
talces aIl thera is in the estate ta do it. In
the meantime the sheriff bas possession oi the
business and witt continue ta bald if until the
case is flnally decided. whicb will pnobably flot
bc befare January next. White we have
nathing ta say about the prescrit proprietor
who may bave bougbt the stock in aIl inno.
cence ai the truc stata ai affaire, it mu;t be
contessed that on the face of il the wbole thing
looks like a job ta da the craditors aut ai their
rnoney Considerabla Symp2tby bas been ex-
presscd for Mr. A. S. Coliver. an the grouind
that betora bc %%ont ino the Woltz business ha.
was an independent farmer wort h sorne $6o,ooo,
and that ha bas lost if ail in this vcry business
by magnanarnously giving up bis security when

the Woltz Bras. failed. Whlite this may bc the
casa, and Mr. Colîver bas paid dcarly for hi,
expersence, Nve cannct sec busc any hçtil"is
persan can condonc such a palpable swindle on
lais creditars as this act ai bis undaubtedly is.
We have no language too strang wilth whîica
ta chanaclerize such conduct, and for lthe gocd
of the tradte generally, if for nu laiglier miotive
wa shahl be glad ta bean that the sale bas hem
set aside, and flint Mr. Coluver bas been analJe
an examp!e ai.

WORKBHOP NOTES.

liows.-Whalebones cao be reduced in
strengtb or renderad more uniformn by bting
fled with a fine rasp, or hy scnapang tbeir sur.
fâce svi, à a piece ai broken glass. If. iestcati ai
fixing a bras end witb a book ta the baw. tit as
desired ta form, a haok ai the wbalebonc itself,
bold the extremily in boiling oil fan a short
time, wban it will sotten ;thon torm the book,
mainlaining the wvhalebone in the required
position until sufficiently cool ta set. Roently.
a form ai bow bas been introduccd that con-
siste ai a brasa handle int wvbicb slides a steelI
wine bent inta the requisite torm :the strengîh
of course, dcpending on the tbicknes oi siedl
wirc used.-Saun'n-.

PLASTER OF PAstis CAsrs.-Tbe article as
copiad in soit yellaw wax. Then tahce gypsum
flour, as mach as you thina necessary. and s.ir
it with witer ino a liquid paste. Take a fine
camal's-hair brusb, and caver the cast flrst waîb
a thin layes of this pastel then fill the cast fuît
,with if, and let it bardent. If you do nat lake
tbe precaution of first coating your cast. )oua
witl neyer bave a clean rapy; will always Ie
full of air blisttrs and boles, originaîing ir -ni
the conflnad a.,r. Sbould thse gypsum flour hie
aId and refuse ta set, add one or two d-ops oi
sutphuric acid, and it wili act as if tresb.

TI. TtEiE CASE St'aîsas.-Draw tha tein-
per tram the spring, and fit if properly an ils
place an the watcb . then faite it out and temper
if bard in rainwater,(the addition ai a little table
sait ta the water will bc '.n amprovament). si ter
wbich place it in a %mail sheet-aron ladle ur
cup, and harely caver if svitb linseed ail., then
hald the ladie aver a lighted lamp an tii the oit
ignites ;let if hurm until the ail is naarly, oi
quite, consumed, then caver again with ail.
and hurn as betore; and se a third tinie, at the
end ai wich plunge if agaîn itt water. Main
and balance springs may in like mannen l'e
tempered by the saine proccs; firsI drav thie
temper and propenly eond and clamnp. ta keep it
in position, and than pnaceed in the samne mail
ner as with case aaprings.

Ta TEST A BALANCE SPRtiNG.-A correspond-
cnt writes - seund you the ...tlawing metbî.J
for rnaunting a bain spring, which 1 think is.ia.
god as any I have ever seen or read. 1 select --
spring af the proper size. fasten it on the upptr.
pivot ai the balance witb a strait picce of becs-
wax; then witb rny tweczers, taking bold ai tlîc
cat tbat ites betwecn the regulator, I vibraîc
the balance,, rcsling tbe lower pivot an the gla's
top ai tht mavernent boa, in whicb there is a
movement running, the balance vibrates tht-
sanie number oi times as the anc I arn at work
an. You wili perceiva the result. The going
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An (O1pen !etter t0 the 4'fraÙe

THE AGME SILVER 00.
9 & 11 Church St., Toronto, Ont

%Ve have received (from fricnds and custoiners, during the past t%% iiionths.,) iîitum nation that two reprc-
sentatives of a foreign plating concern, located in Canada, have becui spreading reports <Itîjîental to

1'11 AC'ME SILVER COMPANNV.

Among thcsc reports arc thc following that, (in tuhe iiiterest of our customers). ive are compelled to notc:-
Thiat ivc do flot produce first-class goods, but that ail of our goods arc light plate.
That we arc flot manufacturers, but only have a repairing and plating shop.

«'That we have no financial standing, anid wvill fot cxist six months."

To those who have handlcd our goods, oi have bcen in out factory, no explanation or denial is nccessary,
but to such of the Trade that arc flot so wvcll acquainted wvith us, ive bcg to say:

Thiat these men are stating îvhat they knov to bc faise. One of thebe indi'.iduals represents Ihimseli as
the agent of The Mcriden Silver Plate Co., that has ceascd to do business in Canada, and should therefore bc
treated as an imposter.

The wcll known reputation that the goods of the Meriden Silver Plate Co. attaitied, wvhilc unlder thc

management of the prescrit offcers of The'Acmne Silver Co, is a guarantec of their abl'ity v) prnduce goodi
eqlual to any in the marlet, and we can assure the trade that we shaîl be as careful of our own reputation as

ive wcrc of that of The Meriden S:*ver Plate Co.
It is a wvcll known fact, that as soon as a domestic Compan.y attempts to competc for a siiare of thc 1 ilated-

w~are trade of Canada, thc foreign Company before alluded to, assai! thcm with all manner of abuse, and circu-
late rascally- reports, calculated to forestall the good opinion of the trade, and the reprcsbentati% es of this Coni-
cern are only too willing tools in the hands of an unscrupulous management, and endeavor te niake ul) for their
lack of ability to selI goods, by misrepresenting and dcprcciating the productions of other makers. Botlî rep)re-

-cntatives and management, have rendercd themnselvcs liable for criîninal action for libel, whichi, in sielf defence,

we may have yet to en force.
Ail makers of Silver Plated goods, buy more or lcss in metal from other factories. Wc are no0 exception

to ' his rule, but the greater part of our goods are rnanufactured by us on our owvn premises from the raw material.

We are now putting in somte newv and improved machinery, and intend to furthcr increase our line fr home

productions. All goods bearing oui trade mark are platcd quadruple plate on liard, white metal, and wvarranted

for twvice their cost, to wear as long, and give as good satisfaction, at fai lcss price than those of snost other

makers.

Ifa demand for goods is any criterion of their appreccation, thc trade niust have a good opinion of oui
efforts to, give thein icliable goods at fair prices.

Our goods are stamped with our own name. Wc do not rely uipon the posti.umous reputat ion tir a b'ý --e
age.

We -tec here to answver for the quality of oui goods, and are content tu accept faildre ori b-uLc-ýs, aý.cc-îdiîîg

to Our merits.
Yours truly,TIT C E S LR CO
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balance is d.recîly umîder the glass .and îlie bal.
inc~e 1 luîld is directly oser, and the leat va-
lîraion cant inbtaîiîly lie dctected. Move flic
ls(it7rs untîl the beats arc alikc. The right
place for flie regtilai(or pins is a little an front of
flic point wlîere voit graip the bailance spring.
S iî. 1 hiave used above method, 1 have neyer
had tu pin a spring tlie second lime.'

'TuEb B«llu -k J3OARI.-Cl Saunier says

thlat the benacl or board sbould beflxedi in front
of a large window th-st affords a good lîght
'lThe vairtous books, r, ass etc, for holding
the bows, files, lîarmers, etc., as3 wel -as the
dIraucrs, slîould be well in sight. flot only in
order that the hand car ifa once take hold of
svhatever tool is rtxquireýd. but also i0 enable
tlie rnorl<man to restote thcm to their place lin.
nîediately aftcr use 13> doing su hie will bave
no occaision to retaîn on the bench any but
dhose tools that art frequently or constantly in
use. It is an excellent habit, conduicive both to
well planned and rapid svork, and which can be
casily acquired by a littie attention duting an
apprentîceship, to place the saine tools always
in the saine places. ýs tbe bencb will tben never
be encumbered 13> this means loss of fimie in
turnir.g over a numberof objocts in order to flnd
one that may bc small is frequenàtly avoided.
This observation is of minor importance to
spe%;.alsts %%ho require but a small number of
tools. but il is of the greatest importance to a
workman who is engaged in the repairs of
watth a-s.

OTER NOTES.
Aý Cincinnati man claimrs tri hae a wife so

liot-teinpered tlîat he can light bis cigar from
tbc ilash of ber cycs He made a good match
wben lie married lier.

A Thornadale doctor the other day got in a
fresb supply of vaccine points asnd somns of tbem
hapîieneid to bc exposed 10 view on lits counater
A burl> (armier from that ni ;hborhood was in
at the lime and amused hîm self by usîng one of
tlie ç'viîts% .ib a touth pi..k. iircking lis gurns au

ENGLAND
<lt & Silver JiiSoli7.

AMBT1EDAM DWITzIDPLAzgD
Itiinondîs. 'stehus.

AMERICA
Juoory & W atclieti.

Mlr. Campbell. representing us in Westernt

Ontario, "Ill bc activcly cngaged among our
p.ttrDrs during the niontb.

Hlaving securcd the sole agency of many
impiortant 1-nglîslî and Americen Special lines,
sse trust vie may bcecnabled to gratify our
customers. both in quality, style and pruce.

ROTHSCHILD & CO.,
8 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

No., 156 Gold "dwes o Lcnvos.I AS K tise attention of-

RiE TA IL JEWEL ERS
to the Goods iliustrated by the accom-
panying cut& My goods %vilI bc found
to bc unique indcsign, andof first-class
finish, aîsd those wvho have bought
them, say that thcy are bctter for the
moîsey than any oathcr thcy have ever
had. My horseshoc silver brooach,
aithough imitated by oather inakers,
stili remains the bcst in thc market.

the operation. It -toolk* in the most approvedi VI _w

style, and the man us now in possession of a No 55 Cold Flowers andlovôs.

înoîlîi tliat a.% crov.ding aIl the other features of 1 inake ail the goods I seli, and
las face out of %hape. having batd cightcen years' cxpcricnce

Tt-si-PNTiNz i- l-5FacTiou- IsAs-il. lin tise manufacture of Jcweiry in
à lantît %%rutes in the tkckrnjffr I.aeS".r co ngiand, I consider myscif weii quali-

c.erning flic %alue of oit of turpentine 1in the ficd to catcr for tise %vants of the trade
tre.atment and prophylaxis of diphtluersa and tbe 1in this country.
exanthematoub diseases. lie states that be bas NMy prices arc very Iow, and I
suever scen any of flics- diseases spread from a warrant ever>' article I scli. Send for
%içk chîlfi ho oîliez members of the faîîsily when samples and prices, or cali and se me
.h:s remedty was employed. In many of bais when in thc city. Engraving best and
cass no iso!atîon could bc attemptcd. as the cheapcst in the Dominion.
mother was the only fenule in the family. -and
was olulged to tak-e care of both the sick anfi A. M. WELLINGS,
the ssell. contînually pazsing 1:ack and forth 26 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
fromt one to the other. lits metbod was to pour
fromt tweat< ho forty drops cf a mixture of
<'quaI part% of turpesutine and carbolic acid into
n kettle of ssater. %îbicb was kcpt simmering
over a %l.js tire, %o chat the ..îrof the szck room
vras contantl) impregnated with the odor of
these- hwo s.ubstances. lie claimrs aiso that by
this means. a favorable influence us exerted upon
the cxudataon of diphtheria. althougb if is by no
mns- curative of tSe dise..se. and should never
lie relied tîpon to ilic exclusion of other rene-
dieuruso%, ~, r.

FORSALE.
A good chance for a Watchmaker or J,.% (-! -r

to %tep int a wclI-establishied busincss. miet of
the finest tosens ani Ontîario--county seat i.o
cation best in town No oldi stock Nosk'
Fixtitres, Mlaterial. etc., wili invoice $iei
WVill reduce si to 32,ooo if purchaser oîihes
B3ig run of work. enough for two meii (;,»i
prîces for wvorlc. Reasons for seling .%rn
in other business and cannot attend to
botb. None but cash hoyers or apprîîsc.I se.
curity need ajîply. Possession given at î.

Addre-ss.
J . F. BERINGER,

PICTON. ONT.

WATCHMAKER'S APPRENTICE,
Three yearsi experience, would go
umder instructions for six montlis or
one year, strictly teniperate, wages
no great objeot.

Address A. S. I., Box 56,
LITTLE BRITAIN, ONT.

10 KING ST. WEST, (up-stairs),

yOBONTO,

WATCHMAKER TO THE TRADE
àntD DEzALEIS a%

Watoh Mateial, Toals, Spectacles, &c.
Complicatedi %latches repaired. adjusted and
cleaned. B3roken or imperfect part-, in esery
make ofl.Vatcb replac-d bynocw. GOLI )î'î IS
re-figured.
Also iowelry .Tobbing, ana manufr-cturing of

spocia. nagigne5 mnarav1ng, .

Spectacle s at 65 cts., $1.00, and $3.00 per
Dozen.

.%mpiles of abovia threo linos sent pr.3lîed for el-à

Orders to receive prompt attention -ntisî le
accompanied ssith city refe e or the La IL

T. WHITE & SONs

L.tzidarie8 &~ DiamoiuL Setters.

39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Canadian & Foreigni Stones Polished and Mounied
FOR T..E TRADE.-

N.B.-A varicty of Stones and Imitations
of ail kinds in Stock.

XMAS ANNOUNCEMENT.
we tiroe j owing pretti tlc's4gne in SI.

Ebony and Black 'Xanut Cock.; also Cpeat vare:îcs
in Arrarican nickel Clocks.

Thorcry ltsot ia Silk Ords aa( mounted Aiiert*.
mpoeially for the boliday trado.

Our stock La omplot4 insfl kludraot Wvalcl Gda .4
I'artim. waating to amitala wlth Xms. C.oodý, -11

do weeU te) cal].
AIl Oxsls PrOMPUY âttonded to.

E. & A. CUNTHER,
!mpartX and whialattal JeT.Iers,

COU joUZ&N AMD =LUgDA STIMETe
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THE

AMERICAN LEVER.
THE FAULTLESS

Cuif and Collar Button.

Perfectly Simple!

547 4 .ý-

Siniply Perfect!1

13UTTON CL0SED.BUTTON OPILN

i ic6

NA/E lBEGC to preseiit Iîerewitlî to, the notice of ('anadian Trade,VV Cuts of a few of oui, most popular styles of Siceve
Buttons.

Ail goo(Is of ourin ak-e bear on their p)ost the iniprint of our
famous Trade Mark, the H10RSE S110E, A~ND CÎ.ovER, auid no others arc
gennine Arnericaîi Levers.

For sale by ail leadiing Jolbcrs throug-1hout Canada.

HOWARD & SON, MAKERSI
i02 Orange Street, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Salesroom, 1763 Broadway, New York.

-WE SELL TO JOBBERS ONLY.--

721 1426 12

Z223 7 5,:33

1 1 1

7.3

19 M. ýM1

1427
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Amé rican

Waltharn

Watch Co
WALTHAM, MASS.

WALTHAM

FULL PLATE MOVEMENTS
-FOR

OPEN CASE STEM WINDEBSI

-MADE TO-

SET BY THE PENDANT ONLY,

Doing away with Insidc I Iand-
Sctting Lever.

A Complete Assortment of Gold and
Silver Cases on haud te fit auy of the
ubove Pendant Setting Movements.

Ail Pendant Sctting Cases wvill take any
American Full Plate Movcment with

Female Winding Pinion.*

ROBBINS & APPLETON
GENERAI. AGENTS.

BOSTON. CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

Lo?~îoN. Svrsi~x.
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SI MPSON, HALL, MI1LLER & O.,
c-ý--:WALLUNCFORD, CONN.-1-ýý

-ANFACTUi<ERýS 01--

ELECTRO-PLÂTED UPOIN FINE HARD WHITE METAL.

Thcrc is nothing in Dcsigning, Ornamentation or Manufactturing w~hich our artists and workrneni cannot produce.

OUR FAC/1LIT/ES FOR EXECUTING FINE WORK ARE UNEXCEL LED
OUR ASSORTMENT IS SUITAJ3LE FOR THE 13EST TRADE.

wnl CA&=« A STOCK or AI~ATR GOÇ%DB DUI'lg=WoT TO MflfT TII DMMMM1 Or 'r= LARODST TRAME.

SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., PLATED UPON THE FINIST1 NICKEL SITNER IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AND SEOTIONAL PLATE.

FuU rnesof ocr FORTX' STAPLE AND FANCY PIECES in cach pattern in Geneva, St. Jamesq, Countess,
Windsor, Oval Thread, etc. Madc undcr the supervision, and quality guarantccd and controlledi bv WM. ROGERS,
formerly of Hartford anid Meriden. <Wni. Rogers, Sr., dicd 1883.)

W. ROGERS, -- WALLINGFORD, CONNK
Nn ronnection wîth any concern in WVaterhury, \Mcridcn, or Hartford using name of Rogers in any form.

FACTORIES: WALLINCFORD, COMM., U.S., AUD MONTREAL, CANADA.
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Golb anb eihicr Matcli Q[£t5

The attention of thie Retail JeýweIry Trade of Canada is directed to the Watcli Cases, both of.
Guld and Si1vi-r, inanutfactured by the Aineiican W'atch Case Company, of Toronto. Every Case
iade by this Compamny, and bearing any; of the above Trade Marlis, is guarauteed to be of the

quality stamped upon it, according to the U. S. Mint assay.

The American Watell Case Company invite the Trade to carcfully examine their goods and
unipa1re tlîem. with thuse of otlîeî makerà, and recommnied theni as being cqual iii quiility, 'vurk-

inaubhip and finish, «and lower iii price, than any other Cases sold ini this market.

These reliable goods can be obtained froîiù any of the Wholesale Jewelers belonging tW the
Canadianl Association of Jobbers iii American W'atches, at the prices and on the tcrms laid down
îr the Coînpany's printed Price List.s. They are guaranteed to be the best valtie Watch Cases noiw
u)fféred fur Ntle iii Canada, and dealers wvill coubuit their owit interests by insibting on getting them
and no0 others, whienever thiey are in want of any goods of this kind.

Rcmtcmber that by keeping Cases mnade by Lle Ainerican Watch Case Co., of Toronto, you are
tiot, oflN bav ing mouîe), but dualing iii Cases that are guaranteed to be as represented, and to give
satisfaction to both dealer and wearer.


